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LETTERS PROM ASSEMBLY.

Halifax, June 13, 1900.

Dear Record--

I promised to write you somethting about
the General Assembly, wbicb began its ses-
s!ons this evening lni this dear old city by
the sea, with its cool breezes and vairm
hearts.

Very pleasant was the roundabout journey
hither, with brief baits at Sydney, the Mari-
time Mecca, and at Milford and New Glas-
gow, the scenes of former happy pastorateZ
witli their.precious memories and true and
tender friendships; and very pleasant the
arrivai, meeting and greeting "fathers and
brethren," and revisiting the haunts and
homes and friends of college days, 1 will
not say how long ago. If eartb's reunions
be so pleasant, wbat will be the "meeting
..gain!"

This evening the work of the Assembly
began, according to good old Presbyterian
use and wont, with a sermon by the retiring
Moderator, Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Perth. His
text was a verse of that old faith song of
the Psalrnist, "God is ln the midst of ber;
she shall not be moved," a truth as real and
precious to our land and time as to, Israel
ln the long ago. He spolze of ways ln which
God's goodness had been bestowee. on our
land, in preparing it for its coming mil-
lions, by making it one of sucb great and
varied richness, with its boundless treasures
of forest and plain, of inountain, stream and
sea, and then-in giving the mouldlng and
shaping o! it, ln its earlier stages, so large-
]y into the hands of mzan wbo carried witb

them into their forest homes their Bible
and scbool and Church, and laid deep the
foundations oaf this new land in truth and
rig-hteousness, preparing it to receive and
assimilate the mixed peoples now tlironging
to our shores.

In many otber ways he sbowed God's band
in our history, and the responsibility that
rests upon us to band down to others un-
impaired the lieritage we have received.

In addition to the older problems we have
tbrongs from Central and Northern Europe,
and the Mormon octopus with a tentacle
on the North-West. It is no time for iuie-
ness.

There is a tbought suggested by it for
ycur readers to ponder, viz.-God was to the
psalmist and to Israel not only the Go& 0!

the individual and of the Cburch, but of
the nation. Does religion to-day talze sufi-
cient account of our relation to God as a
nation? 'Is not duty to Him and dependence
upon Hini as binding along the lunes of nea-
tional life as of individual and cburch life?

The opening service ended, tbe next few
minutes present a picture the sanie froin
year to year yet alws.ys attended with
interest deep, intense. The Moderator, robcd
iii gown and dignity, descends froni the
pulpit and takes his place on a plat-
fo;rm in front, the twvo clerxs, o! As-
sembly with similar dignity taking their
places at a table on bis left. [n fitting toncts
and language he addresses the Assembly,
perhaps reviewing bis reign, thanks theni
for the honor done hlm (aibeit a different
Assembly did It), and tells then that the
tume bas now corne to eleet bis successor.
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Some member, who during sermon lias
been travailing Nvith thc self-imposed labor
of love Is soon on Ifis feet to propose as
M\oderator one Nvliom lie estemns ivortliy,

Nvith reasons. Others may bo -izinatuti and
a vote talien.

Not s0 tlils tUnie. Rev. K. M4\eLonnan, of
Levis, Que., wvlomn 1 had noticed restless and
troubled ln the pow before nie, rose anid
lit words nent and fltting proposed Principal
Polloli. Others who had tihotig.t o! other
nanmes, a! ter mentiozilng then, gracefully en-
dc rs«edl tîe flrst nomination, and tlic choice
ivas unanimous and Iiearty.

The, Moderator elect, witlî iover andl
seconder, retlred. Ho dons a gowvn, Is duly
ecorted back to tic platformn, and flic retir-
iug M.ýoderator ivelcomes hlm to thc chair.
Dr. Pollokc makies a brie£ address, thanking
thc-m for the election and especially for tic
miar.ner of It, reviewvs some points lu our
churcli history, asks for patience and lieip)
ln the work of the comlng clays, hopes tlxey
'w'll make tlîelr speeches short and to tue
point, and for the benefit of tic public
nL.tes tînt the eveniug meetings onu 141
varlous departuients o! the Ohurci work wii
be of a more popular character.

And now after arrangiug tic hours of
meeting, morniug, aftcrnoon, and evenlng,
and the appointmont of several committees,
the Assembly adjourns, to slecp tlie sleep
of tic weary, and-- - - the Just.

Tiursday, June 14, 1900.
Y-sar Record--

Of to-day and some o! its sayiugs and
doings lot me tell. Reallzing that exccpt
i Lird do buîld thc bouse they labor ila
Wan that build 1h, the first hour thus morn-

iîîg was speut in prayer for guidance andl
liclp lu Assembly, for our Cliurch, our Coun-
try, our Enmpire, thc world.

Thc remnainder o! thc forenoon wvas do-
vcîted to business. Amoxîg tie flrst items
,%as the application o! ministers from otiier
churches to be received into otur Citurclî. Vie
number applying wis ]ess than in former
years, on]y "oven In a]]. The naines were
read and referred to a committee to ex-
amine carefully into oaci case and report to
Assembly. Applications !rom students, asIc-
irg, for varied reasons, tlîat their course of
preparation ho slîortened, or tlîat prepara-

tion along one lino bc0 accepted ln lieu of
another, were denit witli In lilte nienner.

A picasant Incident of the morning wvns
tue presentatioli to the Assembly, by 11ev.
Dr. I3lack, of bt. Andrew's Clitreli, Halifax,
of the pen used by the Mýoderators of the
&-veral synocis lit signiîîg the termis of union
liu Montreai twventy-flve years ago. Dr.
Black was at that tinie iniister of Erskir.c
Cliirch, 1%oitreal, ln wI1iQi the Union wvas
consuim>ed, and toolc care to preserve tho
pen. lnclosodl ln a silver case, et tixis sil-
ver wedding of the Churcx, hoe presezîted It
t., the Assembly to bie kept perniaenently In
thle Churcli offices at Toronîto.

Next came tiîat multurn litin ultc,, the
Report of Dr. Torrauce on Statistics. You
en speali Its naine lu a second, count its
ciosciy paclied 170 pages lu a few minutes,
rend thein ln as many days, and find In' It
subjeet o! stiuly for years. It tells th.at
our Cliurch lias no-. on Its roll 2,942
cong-regatiotns and stations, witli 210,326
communicants, of wvhilh 166 of the former
and over 50,000 0f the latter, were addeâ
durlng the year. It bias forty-eight column.x,
ecd under a different lieading, where the
nm1nutest details of the statisties and fin-
ances of oaci of these congregatlons, so
far as obtainable, arc given, and thus Im-
mense table is but a part of the wliole. There
13 no fact that cau. ho put Into figures, &bout
any congregation or mission station of the
Churcli that lias not liere a. place. Growtli
or its opposite Is -seen. Every page teaches
lessons of gratitude or humiliation for the
past, of guidance and cheer for the future.

College Reports filled mucli o! the after-
rioon. Halifax, Morrin, Montreal, Quebec,
Knuox and Manitoba, ail are prosperiug and
hc poful, excopt Morrin, whîch Is closing,
the Protestant and Prosbytorian population
flot being large enough to sustain *a collego
in Quebc city. But McGili and Montreal
are flot far away; and while the Maritimie
Provinces have their Dalhousie University
and their Preshyterian Colloge ln Halifax,
and great Protestant Ontario has its Queen's
and Knox, with universities in or near, and
IXanltoba, its full oducational outfit, the
Province o! Quebec bas aiso, Its McGiIl and
its Presbyterian College, Montrea].

Ini these differeat theological colleges, dur-
inir tlie past terni, there were two hundred
tlieological students, laclclng one, thirty-
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e1ghit ln Halifax, twcnty-nino ln Montreai,
tlhirty-six ln Queen's, sixty-five ln Knuox and
tliirty-one ln Manitoba. The number com-
pleting tixeir studies andi enterlng the worlc
0f the ministry, were, fourteen from Halifax,
tweive f rom Montreai, eleven from Queen'.3,
twenty-three from Knuox, and thirteen fromi
Manitoba, ln ail seventy-three, and yet there
Is room for good nmen, for Dr. Robertson tells
us tixat a number of fields ln the L,,Ortb-
W\est have to go witixout supply.

Sonie of the events noted ln the reports
are the opening of the new coilege building,
1-alifax, additions to the library endowmient,
anid bursaries and travelling fellowship la
Montreal, tîxe appointmaent of a new pro-
fessor of Church History ln Queen's (Rev.
S. MeComb, of Ireland), some additions to
the Scholarship Fund and permission to
ap)point anotixer professor ln Knox If thxe
ivay bc clear, whie additional scholarships
ahid the appointment of a new principal,
Rev. Wm. Patrick, D.D., of Aberdeen, Scot-
land, cheers the heart of Manitoba.

The Reports of the Finance Committees,
East and West, covering ail the givings of
the Clxurch, were presented by Messrs. J. C.
Mackintosh and Dr. Warden. Not to troubie
you with details, piease note two facts, (1)
Besides lncressed bupport to ail the usiixal
obJeets, our Ohurcb has given o-er sixty
thousand dollars during the past few months
to the Indian famine; (2) that while txê>
management of banks and simular institu-
tions costs on an average over sixteen per
cent., the whoie cost of managing the fin-
ances 0f our Church, including salaries, of-
fice rents, etc., is iess than three and a
quarter per cent. of the current expenditur2.

The afternoon, as the moraing, had its
pleasant Interlude, a fraternai visit by a
delegation froni the Diocesan Synod of Nova,
Scotia, which is meeting ln Halifax. Ali
a!chdeacon and a rural dean carne at a pre-
vious]y appointeci hour. Their brief addresses
o'2 congratulation and good wifl were aptiy
rcsponded to by Dr. Foiiok. The funcriun
was a neat ami pleasant one, and helpe-1
both to foster and ta exhihit the truc unity
of Protestantismi.

MINy letter is already long, ami to-day's
hast is untoid. It is Home Mission right.
Drs. 'Leiillan and Wardan, Convaners, Ea-ýt
axid WMest, have prasented thair reports, and
Messrs. Fowier and James liave spoken on

the former and Dr. Robertson and Mr. Prîn-
gle from Atli, on the latter. It has been
one of the best Home Mission niglits la As-
sernbly history, hoUx lu the story and Uts
teliing. The story la oneo0f progress from
ocean to, ocean. If the whole Ohixrch could
have heen here to listen, Homie Missions
would malie still greater strîdes ln the year
te corne. On other pages of tîxis Issue you
are printing somne of the facts wvhich wvere
given, but the thriIl of tlîe living volce
cannot bc reproduced.

Two featurps of the evening let me nman-
tion. Oue whiclx, iliustrated by large mars,
came upon the Assenxbly as a surprise, was
tie immanslty of "New Ontario," where set-
tiamant is baginning to pour and the Church
must foiiow. Old Ontario Is large, but only
a margin on tha uew. The older Provinces
rceeved thair imprass ln their earlier stages.
Se will this newar land. The character of
that Impress is lu some mensure ln our bands
and the time la now.

The other thlng, somewhat unique, was
Mr. Pringla's personaily conducted tour of
an hour and a quarter among the new goid
filds of the far West. It was ona 0f the
hcst antidotes to the Yukon gold favar.
Thrilling were his pictures 0f tixe awfui suf-
fering and hardship di, ing the earlir rushes
of 1898, over those t.zrribla trails. Nine-
tenths of tîxa men cither came back brokan
lu pocket, heaIth, or uxorals, sometixnas al
tbree, or remainad there "brolke" ta woriz
fur what wage they could get.

Far from help of any kind, lu lonely shaclc
or on toilsoma trail, where every man had
as much as hie could do to care for hiraseif,
to the heipless the missionary was iitarally
an angai from heaven. Huintlng up the
sick and dying, bringing tbem heip as hie
miglît ha able, perhaps taU-ing thaux on bis
dog- sied ta the temporary hospitai of soma
mining town, cxtting wood for the camp fire
of poor feliows too halpless witb scurvy
to do it for theniseives, having worship lu
a tant, preaching whare opportuuity offared
and making opportunity where it did not
offer, heiping ami cheering the living ami
pointing the dying to the Saviaur, wbom
thezy had perliaps aimost forgotten, but of
wvhom tlxay ware glad to hear now lu their
ihour of nead, receiving last messages and
cending tbem to ioved ores far away; su#ýh
,%vas the work of marcy which -,o hriglitan'L?d
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the tragedy of these last three Yukon years,
and which ln some of its phases wlil be
more needed In the days to corne. The
terrors of the trail wiil grow less, but that
worse trail than Teslin wili broaden as gold
hunters gather ln growving numbers, and
that trlnlty of hell, the saloon, the gamibling
house and the brothel, throng hard after
them.

Friday, 15 June.
Dear Record-

The four beneficlary schemes of our
church were up to-day, the Aged Ministers'
and the Widows' and Orphans' Funds, Efast
anid West. The latter, East, is wholly insur-
auce, supported entlrely by the ministers.
The latter, West, and the two former, are
paritly beneficiary, cangregations contri but-
ing to them and ministers paying annual
rates to entitle them to benefit.

The one ln best condition is the W. and O.
East, but even here, the secretary, Dr. Sedg-
wick, had to complain that whiie the fund is
la such excellent stzate, too many of the
younger ministers negleet to jolu- it and se-
cure for their familles its benefits.

From the other three the complaint is not
only of negleet to join but that niany da
flot give their congregations opportunity of
tontributing. This 18 wrong. If ministers
bave themselves and their familles otherwise
provided for, they should secure help for the
Eund for the sak(e of those who have given
their lives in scattereG fields on small sal-
aries where they could not thus make pro-

vision. And If unprovided they should
preach a sermon-to themselves-on caring
"for lis own, especially for those of his own
house.'"

Part of to-day was devoted to Century
Fund. It is doing well, About half the Com-
mon Fund of over six hundred thousand dol-
lars bas been subscribed by 553 of the 1,211
congregations of the church. The amount of
local debt that will be paid off will consider-
ably exceed the four hundred thousand dol-
lars first namied. The more the better.
Many a congregation will go lighter. But
rnost Important is the Common Fund for
placing the Sehemes of the Church in a po-
sition to do more and better work. To secure
this, Fund will requirE the continued hearty
and earnest effort of ail. Large congrega,-
tions and small, men, women and children,

î'lch and poor, should have their part ln this
memorlal o! God's goodness.

A matter of general interest Is the Sab-
bp.th Sehool publications of our church -
both lesson helps and papers for the young
-reported on to-day. Mr. Fraser has man-
aged them wlth such excellent resuits that
flot only are they self-supporting, but have
a considerable, balance on hand for lmprove-
ments. It is a very few years since "For-
,%vard" was a small monthly, scarce larger
than our "«King's Own."1 Now it is the large
weekly o! the Presbyterian church, U.S.A.,
wvith an immense circulation. Wlth the sup-
port o! the whole church our own papers will
develop. And that support should be given.
'Much imported Sabbath Sehool literature Is
anti-British ln toue, and wve need to havp our
young people trained in national as well as
Spiritual loyalty.

I have only touched upon a little of to-day,
but I must remember that your space is lim-
ited and the evening is not yet told.

It was Foreign Mission night. On the pro-
gramme were Drs. Falconer and Moore, joint
conveners, five mnissionaries f rom four of our
foreiga fields, Dr. Morton from Trinidad,
Messrs. Wilkie and Frank Russell from In-
dia, Gauld fromn Formosa, Grant from Ho-
nan, and Winchester, our missionary to the
Chinese on the Pacifie coast.

For ail from foreign lands except Mr. Wil-
kie it was a first appearance before Assemi-
bly to tell of their work among the heathen.
The conveners thoughtfully gave most of the
evening to the mnissionaries, and even then
their time was brief.

Fromn "Far Formosa," with its sixty chap-
els and preachers, its Oxford college and
schools, Mr. Gauld told of the aim to develoP
a self-supporting, self-propagating church, o!
five congçegations self-sustaining with wage
at ten cents a day, of a pastorate recelving
four to six dollars monthly, of 110w since
Japan's possession, enemies were wont to ac-
cuse christians as traitors, and on such a
charge one of their preachers had been pub-
licly executed by the Japanese, and how
out of the furnace was coming a purer,
stronger church.

Dr. Morton, appointed to Trinidad thirtv-
three years ago, beginning work a few
months later, our oldest veteran in the ser-
vice, addressed the Assembly for the first
time. H-e told o! a work among the East lu-
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dian Immigrants there, twenty thousand of
themi when hie lauded, elghty-five thousand
now; of the sixty schools, wlth six thousand
pupils, every school a centre o! religlous
wiork; of the training school for teachers;
of four native ministers, and flfty-three cate-
chists, and the coilege where they were
fitted for 'their work; and of the helpmate
good and true, a Halifax maiden, who had
been with hlm ail these years. But he ha%
kindly givea the nianiiscript of his address,
which I -send you for another page.

IMr. Russell pleaded for India's three hua-
dred millions, especlally la this time of
drought and famine, 'when water tank%
neyer known to be dry have been six months
without a drop, when people and cattie arîe
pecrishing by tens of tliousands for want of
food and drink, when even the rain fail
necessary to life wiii be followed by mala-
ria and choiera with their awful ravages
among a weakened population. He showed
the great opportunity to gather in the or-
phans and train them, apart from heathen
influences, and the gain this would be to
the native churcli ln India.

Mr. Wilkie presented another side of
lndia's needs, her thirty thousand Hindu
students ln government colleges and seven-
ty thousand in hj'gh schools, education de-
stroying their faith iu Hinduism and giving
no substitute, turning them out as sceptics
tu be leaders of the thought of the people,
the consequent danger, aiready threatenîng,
of disloyaity to Empire, and the neces-
sity for higher education, under Christian
influences, if India is, to, 1e kept faitliful to,
Britain as well as won for Christ.

Mr. Winchester represented work for the
heathen in our own land, the eleven thon-
6and Chinese ln British Coiumbýa. The
manner was a treat. As a speaker o! elo-
quence and power he has few peers. Of the
matter o! his address, so far as it urged the
work o! our church among these people, giv-
lng them the Gospel, there could 13e but ap-
proval. But to Its dealing wlth the economic,
side of -the question, denouucing the restric-
tion of Chinese immigration, there wiil 13e far
from assent, especially in the Pacifie Pra-
vince, which best knows and Is most affected.

At a late hour ended the session, with the
eal] from God and man, "Corne over and
help us," and "'Give ye them to eat," deep
graven on many a heart. May it be lasting
and fruittul.

Saturday, 16 June.
Dear Record,-

This morning was routine, and as with
sehool boys Saturday Is a hait holiday. But
rnot for ail, Committees take the opportunity
te get through 'with their work. Many leave
the city te supply churches nearer Dr farther
giving their ministers a change and rest.
1 had the privilege o! the latter.

Those who could remain and enjoy the
ahoundiixg hospitality of the good people
ot Halifax, were treated In the afternoon
t-j a steamboat excusion ou the Harbour,
a rare delight for most, to whlch at niglit
a ireception in the Ladies' Coilege formed a
fltting conclusion.

Par fromu busy err-ds was my even-
ing. But to look on scenes o! childhood
for the flrst time in years has a sweetness
ail its own. Thirty miles by train to Elms-
dale, and a familiar drive of half as many
more brought seven in the evening and the
G4ore huis and the old bouse at home. What
an hour was that quiet evening stroîl, silent
but not voieeless. Every stop was vocal.
Rcck and hillock, stump and tree, spring
and streamnlet, laughing waterf ail and
holes wvhere speckled linnies used to sport,
fields and pastures and bringin' hame the
kye, the deep worn path, the pateh o! frag-
raut grass stilI redolent of long ago, the
old ipple trees or where once they wcre,
each flavor still remembered well; all, al
seemed to bld a welcome aud tell its story
of days and things that had been.

But the faces and the voices? A visit to the
old family burying ground on Its lonely
13111 and the mounds and weather-worn mar-
hie siabs remiud that lu a better life tnese
have uow their part and beckon to, the
trysting with them there.

Sabbath, 17 June.
tJear Record-

Dated Sunday, thougli not writteu then.
Of the Assembly services, and that after-
u.ron communion, which aiready gatniers
around it sO many preclous memories I
cannot tell, except report f rom. others that
they were held.

I eau oniy write o! a Sabbath day's Jour-
ney, not Jewish but eountry preacher's
measure, ueariy forty miles, and three ser-
vices axiid seenes and places and faces
famillar long ago.

The ehurch home o! boyhood's days ln
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fixe country! What a place! Its gatherings
aud greetings after the separation of Uhe
week, the men ln groups chatting Ixere and
there about the door; the women more de-
vout sltting quiet and staid ln th.e pews
withlu; the "slcailing" for the chure.li wlien
the minister appears, the old tunea in regu-
lar turn, the pastor's lient voice and famîliar
phrase, the dismisslon, the gradually less-
enlng groupa on Uhc homeward way!

Dear Record,-
Monday, 18 June.

By early train this moruIug back again.
0f four thinga ln to-day let me tell, thr-ee
of business and one of pleasure.

A good beginniug to the day and week was
thc appoiutmeut of Agent of the Church lu
p)lace of the late beloved Dr. Morrîson. The
Maritime Syuod *had bonside1ed several

names, ail well fltted, and their nomination
of Rev. E. A. McCurdy was heartily con-
flrmed by Assembly.

A ;very idifferent problem next. Wlth
Ageucles the question Is to select, with the
Home 'Mission field, to get. And for long
to-day lu committee and ln open house the
Assembly wrestled with how to fIll ten
hcoles wlth five pins, lu other words, to
supply with the men available the wide
and fast filling new Ontarlo and far North
West. The well-belug of church and counx-
try alîke demand prompt action if much of
oui- land la net te lapse at its blrth Into
seni-heathenism.

The result wa.a: (1) An carneat caîl for
moGre young men to the ministry; (2) larger
remuneration to help meet the harder con-
ditions, te graduates lu theology who will
take there a term 0f sixteen continuous
moutha; (3) ordination under certain con-
ditions, after but two years ln theology;
(4) the consideration of a special summer
school for training catechists who may net
v,isb or be able to enter the ministry.

A little help may come from thc last
three. Only the fi-st can fully meet the
need and that dependa upon the ministers
thi-cugliot the church, upon Uic fathers
and mothers, upon tac boys and young men
of oui- sehools and coileges What an op-
portunity for the youug and stroug, to go
to the front, te help lay deep the foundations
of oui- country lu righteousuess.

Who wIll answer gladly, saying,
"Here arn I, send me, seud me."

Anctixer aubject of to-day waa the Church
andl Manse Building Fund of the North-
West, one of Dr. Robertaon'a pet bairna, and
a nxost wortxy one. When it sta.rted there
,were but eigliteen churchea and thr-ee
inianses from Lake Superior to Uhc Pacific.
lu its eighteen yeara it has abaisted seven-
ty-slx manses and three hundred and alxty-
four churchea, many of wvhich would not
have been possible and mauy more not un-
dertakien but for Ita help. Eight manses
and forty churches wero aided laat year.
It la one of the most helpful agencies of
Assenxbly for the upbuilding of the Church.
It givea vIsibility and atability to work tîxat
wvould otherwise be transient.

A fourth, the "pleasure Item" of the day,
vas a recciption by Senator and Mrs. Me-
Keen between the afternoon and evening
sessions, at their beautiful Maplewood. A
steamer received the Assembly and ita
wlvea and daughters, at a wharf near the
church. Down the harbor and up the Arm
waa delightfully cool, the reception as cor-
dially ývarm. If tables were attacked ln
columu It was as always where men and
meat forgather-suave qui peut-from log-
ging bee to, fashion's rout-with odds on the
latter.

Eveuiug agaîn, and again of the beat. The
theme was Church Life and Work, lnclud-
Ing Family Religion, Sabbath Schools,
Young People's Societies, Tenîperauce, Sab-
bath Observance, Systematýc Beneficence,
etc. The convener, Rev. D. D. McLeod,
spolie on the salieut points ln his Report.
Messrs. Neil, Peck, and Toi-rance Fraser,
on Sabhath Sehools, and Mr. A. Gandier
on Young People's Societies.

There were notes of warning mingled
wlth the cheer, more especlally aloug three
Enes, Sabbatli Schools, Sabbath Observance,
and Young People's Societies.

The Sabbath School atteudance has dou-
bled since the Union frem about eigbty thou-
sand to one huudred and sixty thousand, but
the lucrease should have been more. In uxany
places our chldren are drawn to other
schools and as they grow Up join other
churches. It was decided to take steps to
a better developement of our Sabbath Schools
and more care for the cildren ef our owil
church for whom we are respousible.

Our Young People's Societies have not
increased ln membership duriug fixe year,
but the opposite. This may bc partly the
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reaction from the entliuBiasm, or a few
years ago to a more soliti basis, but is
noue tiîo Icss to be guiardeti.

But perliaps most (lliiitely markled ls
tie tendency of botiî Individuals andi cor-
porations to encroncli on the Sabliatti for
picasure anti for gain. Tho Snbbath Is a
bulwarc of both clitircl and nation, andi sa
for either iviien tlrnt 13 broken down.

Tuesday, 19 June.

t'ear Record,-

A subVject of to-day that Interests you, If
nlot your rentiers, %vas the Report ot the
I'resbyterian Record. Hi1therto It lias al-
wnys corne ln amoug the Innocents on clos-
Ing niglit wlien there is but time to noti
and pass andti ei few persisting members
are thinking of home-going rather tUian bus!-
ness. Even last year wlxen youi gave four
thousand dollars to the Aged iMînisters' andi
WlIdoNv' andi Orphnns' Funtis, there wvas
sc:arce time to note the fact.

This year you came lu earlier, anti 1 can
culy congratulate you ou the Icinti things
that were saiti (inuch more than you de-
serve), andi on the heipful hInts that were
giveau for your Improvement. As these are
for yourselt alone, I will give them viva
voce when we meet.

A well-deserved appreciation was tue
thanks of Assembly to Rev. John bMeMilian,
D.D., Halifax, for bis emineiitly diligent andi
successfui work on the Home Mission Com-
mlttee, East, as a member for twenty-flve
yenrs and convener for eighteeu years. The
committee has charge not only o! Home Mis-
sions proper, but the distribution of proba-
tioners for the Synoti, ln a sense "the care
of ail the churches." He was urgeti te re-
main con'vener, but asked release.

While there were weightier subjects. lu-
volving more serious andi careful consitieza-
tion, Uhc most lively debate of the Assem-
lily was to-day, on the question Of "Aitis to
Social Worship."

Its ativocates dlaim that there is neeti for
a collection of a f ew forms of service for
public worshlp, funerals, etc., with sonie
Seripture selections, prayers, andi hymnns for
those beyond church bell and mInister, e. g,

* hunters, surveyors, or miniug camps.
Others think the Bible anti a Ixymnal

sufficient for ail times anti places, and ia

chapter from the Booký lîseif as autlioritative
anti as easy to read as any selection, na
they sec iu "formis" thc "tiit endto ethUe
wedge." Thc Interest centrei Ili Uic speeches
-pro anti coll-of a venerabie Goliath of
ocbate, and a youtlsful Davidi of the eider-
-Ihzp, ivitti hoiîors nt lenst even for Davidi.

Agnin a recepition and tea, by thIckinw
ladies of Fort Ma1ssey clitnrehln i their fine~
new hall, betweeni atternoon andi evening
sEssions. The gooti people of Ilalifax wvit1
neot niiow even the sulscrb wventier to lbe ti*
cleepest anti most i)ieasnnt recoilection or
this delighîttul Assenibiy, but must nieeds
outrivai nature.

Another eveuing, the flfth, anti not beiîind
the previous ones. îAugmientatIon andi French
Evangelization were the themes lu order.

ilr. Edwin Smilth and Dr. LYle, convenerz,
East anti West, gave the Reports ou t\ug-
mentation, for the year, foliowed by Messrs.
James L\cLean, D). B3. \cLeodl, anti Dr. Her-
ritige.

Thec daims of tiîis nursing sciieme of the
Cliurci were strongly set forth. In the
East 53 congregations are this year helpe-1
to the anint of $9,3710, whiie $26,154 aids
162 congregations ln the West. The strikiug
fact was mentioned that last year 56 groups
of stations lu thc West werc ready te quali-
fy for the Funti and eall settleti pastors,
but that ouly 21 o! them, coulti le recciveti.
Th'is hinders progress. Que fourth more ls
r.eeded and askied this year lu the West, anti
a slight Increase in the Elast.

Afier an Intervai of prayer for the safety
o! mîssionaries, lu China, thc other subject
of the eveuing, French Evangelization, was
taken up. Dr. MacYlcar, so many years cou-
vener, presenteti the Report. Messrs. Mowatt
anti Duclos anti Dr. Ainaron followed.

This great work so pressing upon Cana-
titans, lioth as patriots anti Chrîstians, was
weii set forth. Sixty years ago there 'wag
net a Freuch Protestant dhurch lu Canada.
Now, besities what ottier churches are tiu.
lng, our owu Churcli bas thirty-six mission
fieltis r1th ninety preachiug stations, tweuty-
nîne ordaineti nilssionaries, eighteea ec*an-
gelists, colporteurs anti stutieuts, andi tweuty
teacders. Tiiere are 922 familles couuected
wIvth these missions, 1,033 communicants, of
whom 146 were atiteti durIng thc ycar, a
Salibath Schcol atteutiance of 1,074, anti at
prayer meeting 780, whlle contributions by
tIc, people amounteti ln ail te $7,487.
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Wednesday, 20 June.
Dear Record,-

A weok ago Assembly opened. To-nl,ht
tg the close. Ail lias gone smo"thly and Wel.
The business lias been introduced without
delay, quiotly and1 qUlclY put through, and.
expedttiously recordcd; whule the rapld
click of a Remington through a door
aJar tells that Mis3s King, nowv one of the
fitated offleers of Assembly, is as speedlly
putting it ln print for the printer, and that
ln a few liours fromn pasing the house the
minutes or eacli session will bic ln the mail
on the way to Toronto.

To-day lias been a gathering up of tlîings
lefl. over, hearing ani conslderlng reports
on subJects that had been referred to com-
mittees at an earlier stage, together wîth
some new matters that should receive more
time than can now lie given. O! the latter
ne or two niay lie mentioned.

"Distribution o! Prc>bationers," Is a dlifi-
cuit matter In the West, as Mr. Giassford,
the Convener, as well as his predecessors,
lias found.

Twenty-nine namnes were on the roll last
year. When these men want congre-
gations, and so many congregations,
now here, now there, want pastors, one
would think It flot difficuit, to at least get
them together to try whether each will suit
the other. But when we remember that
each of these congregations Is bombarded
by a list proportioned to its prominence,'
of men already settled, that each vacancy,
as a rule, wishes to, furnish Its own sup-
ply, that many probationers are as desirotis
of a hearing ln the best congregations as
arc the latter of hearing the liest preachers,
and that congregations and ministers do flot
always coincide ln thzir Judgment on such
niatters, the task of ploasing everybody
wIll lie apparent.

"'Rellious Instructions lni Sehools" Is a
lve question In Ontario. Dr. Caven report-
ed for the Committee on this suliject. There
Is a wide-spread feeling that whule sohools
shculd lie public and unsectarian, in a Chris-
tian country they silould have a stamp de-
flinitely moral and religlous, and that this
shculd extend from the Iowest to the higli-
est institutions of learning. A resolution
was passed to that effeet, and tbe Commit-
tee continued, to prosecute their work.

Sabbath Observance and Legislation there-
upon was reported on by Dr. Caven. Greater

than ever are the inroads on the Salibath,
and more watchful and vigilant must Its
defenders becomo. Branches of the Lord's
Day Alliance are doing mucli ta create a
healthy sentiment on the subject. Their
efforts should lie furthered by ail our min-
isters, who can do so mucli to help In this
ail-important matter.

Muchl s untold, but the closing hour is
come. Thiankçs have been given to Halifax
friends for ail their mariy kindnesses. The
Moderator lias given his closing address.
At is request Mr. Pitbiado lias led ln pray-
er. The good old closing Psalm, "Pray that
Jerusalem may have pence and felicity.*'
lias been sung. The Moderator lias declared
the iast General Assembly of the century dis-
sclved, and summoned another ta meet In
tho beginning of the next century, In tlie
city of Ottawa and in St. Andrew's churcli
there, on the evening o! the second Wednes-
day ln June, 1901. The solemn benedietion
is given. Good-byes are said, as hearty as
the greetings a weelt ago, but more tender
and subdued, and we separate flot ail to
meet again on earth. May it lie as better
men in a botter life.

Halifax, 21 June.

Dear Record--

May 1 add a postcript, things in geneval.
This Iast General Assemlily o! the cen-

tury, completing twenty-five years of our
Cliurch history, hi s been one o! the best
of the serles. The trifling matter of perfect
weather conditions* made attendance de-
lightful. The absence o! undesirable mat-
ters for docisfon, or the happy settiement of
any snch ln cornmittee, so that the 'v.£iole
time could lie given to planning the for-
ward work of the Chureic, was cause for
gratitu,ý, as was also the encouraging con-
dition of the varlous sehemes, and of the
special Century Fund. "Thank God and
take courage" should motto the wholo.

The Record is not the place for conun-
drumns, but I wiil venture one. Why Is It
that mon, discussing ln public matters of
importance, their words presumabIly weigh-
ed and weighty, sometimes speak so low and
Indistinct that part of the audience hear but
part of what Is said? Walklng by falthl is
ail rIght la Its place, but net hc-re. Sanme
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voices carry more easiiy anti ail have tiaeir
limnitations, bu. Solomon on the tî\xe would
have been hieipful te some of the Assenib:y
sp;eeches.

The inevitabie photograplier w>as there.
Grouped on a grassy bank besitie tiic
churcli the passlng Assembiy became lier-
maunent. Thiese photos are valuabie. Pic-
turc lu history. It lu lntcrcsting to ponder
now Uhc faces of the past, soine of tiieni
with us no more.

Our Chureh la surely Scriptural anti Apos-

toile> for "Moticrator, fathers, anti bretlîren"
is but one remove from "men, brethrcn. andi
fathers." While the Ascmbly Is a model of
tiespatch anti yeariy better, this pa'eiinary
Presbytcrian refrain was this year Increas-
iuLi-MY ln evitience. Thc ludicrous requires

restra.int, when, its echo scarce silent, tiis

oratorîcal salutatory is solimnly led out

again te preface a three minute speech. Hf
one has somethiaig to say, "fathers and

brethren» might te trusteti to takce care of
themseives during the saying of ItL

One of the pleasant surprises ;vas the

nFew coliege building, Halifax. 1 liad read

ef it as the "College Library," with two ot-

threc class roomu, and its motieut cost cou-
flimeti the thouglit of a îving extension.

What was muy surprise to finti it a corn-

pietely equippeti College Building, with

slplendid library, ciasu rocins, anti ail cisc

necessary fer a first class college, wvhiIe tic

olti building, formerly college and resitienc3,

is now wholly occupieti as a home bly u'2e

stutients. The professorS' bouses standing

ntcar, the iniquely beautiful situation, quiet

andi rctircd, on the shore of thc Armn, coin-

bine to make the place an ideal onc fer Its

ideal purpose. The oniy neeti is more of

the young men froni the homes by the sca

ti) devote themselves lu the niinistry to win-

ning andi kecpiflg our fast-filling territeries

for Goti and trutiî andi righit.

When in Nî,orth Syduey 1 saw the ruins of

,lie fine new building wahich our congrega'

tien there hati occupieti but a short turne

m'lin It was a few months since burneti te

thc grounti. But the "Çhurch>' is not la

ashes, cither et sackcioth or dcath. Re-
verse but stimulates the brave, andi ai-

l',adY a larger and better Is under way.

MaY that et the bush be Its only fire.
("*Chureh" ln aubes! Is it mine? lu it mine?)

THE SABIBATH SOHOOL AN4D TE
.HOME.

By Rev. John A. Logaz». Eburne, B.C.

For the Record.
In venturing to approacli this, topic from a

W\estern standpoint, let It be understood, that
tanditions 'in the West are îvidely different
from tirose ln the east. There, an organlzed
anti settlcd state of congregations, with the
necessary paraphernaia for carrying on
their work, exists; there, the Unuiirch parish
is coniparatlvely compact> and the majorlty
of the people Intenti te make it their home;
there, congregations have setticd 1,astorG,
a gooti staff ef eiders> and a competent teach-
ing force; there, homes, sehools, con-grega-
tions are contiguous, andi the religlous sen-
timent, as wcIl as the reiiglLous element pre-
i'aiis.

Aftcr you cross the Roekies it is quite
different, ln ail these respects. You come
into a province of "magnificent. distances"
with sparsciy sctticd districts.wiiere congre-
gations and communities and towns are far
apart. The number ef organIzeti and fuiiy
equIppcd congregatione is comparativcly few.
It is simply an enormeus mission fieldi which
the Ohurch bas undertaken te holti for the
Master. Many stactions have no eiders. The
niissienary who is the heati of the Sabbath
Sehool work Is changeti frequentiy. The
people, ln the hope of bettering their cir-
cumstanccs, are migratory. Quite a number,
in ail parts, have no experience in home
lite. Worldliness is in the air. Colonistz
come here to scck gold, not spiritual wcalth.
Temptations te, vice, whiie much the same
everywhere, are more open, and the feeling
of restraint lu Iess. Sin is more shameles'i
by reason ot the easy sentiment prcvalling.

Under very trying conditions the Church
seeks to gather the lambs Inte Its fold. To
accomplish this, three Institutions are em-
ployed, representeti by the pastor, the parent
anti the teacher. Usualiy, howrever, it le
supposeti that, the parent andi tcacher are
the chief factors, into one or other, or
both of which the pastor Is mergeti.

The fIrst thought that must be Instiiled
into the heart andi lite ot the people Is, that
religion Is jparamount-that Its wealth la
above rubies, that Interest ln it should over-
top ail other Interests. The firut ting must
be put firut. Until this Is donc the heart la
in a state of siege, but when the Kingdom Of
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God la nmade the primary aim, relief comes.
In the mad rush for gold, over blli and
mouintain, by river and lake, men are prune
to forget the eternal life. Things matorlai
malte tbem materialists, and the vision be-
cornes earth-bounded. The oye must be
withdrawn from the things seen and tem-
poral, and flxed on the unseen and eternal.

Some say it is impossible to get old-timers
out of their ruts. If there is an element of
truth in the saying, the need is greater for
the right caring of the young. We cannot
stunt the iambs and hope to, keep the flock
up to lihe standard. What will tho future
bE. if the rising generation is ueglected?
The good naine 0 f our West in the Twen-
ticth century will depend more upon thto
character of the mon and womon wo pro-
duce, than upon our fertile areas and our
minerai and commercial weaitb. There is
tion in ail mission woric, laid upion t.?
s'nouiders of the Churdli the responsibility
of the welfare of the young.

In this work tîlero is to ho considered:
(1) The Home. To begin with, the home

is handicappodl in its influonce-bhandicappod
as in the East by the 'want of the Bible in
the day-school. The sooner that Christians
roalize the groat crime of -withholding the
toaching of Scriptural truth ini ail our odu-
cational institutions, the botter -will it ho
for the comlng mon and women. If the Bible
is sidetrackod during that part of life when
habit and character is being formed, its
value is most apt to ho discounted for tbE
romnainder. The scbooi in wbich was !i-
parted roligious information would belp Ic
buttress the four corners of the home, anÈ
assist ini strengthening the moral nature o.
t'al cbild.

Thon again, in the West the homaz lifo J:
iisettled. The father is of ton away much o
b'is tinie. The rnothor bas ber hands mor
than full. The famiy aitar is ziot conimon
Conversation is worldly. The freedom too c
"«tle Great West'~ has struck thc hom(
D):ecipline is resented. Parental restrain
is not reiished. The lad when very youn
wants ta make monoy, and the monoy i
probably sorely needed. Much work is don
on the Sabhatb. Some towns are "wid
ep2e.," and vice stalks ahroad oponly.

Suel influences are a harrier to the ver
existence of thait Christian atniosphere c
].onie lifo, zo anccessary to the propor brint

lng up of chlidren. These conditions are
not universal, neither are they excePtional.
Wouid that every father and motiier ini our
broad land, couid sec now, as one day they
.Àuet see, the everlasting resuit of negleet in
the right training of thoir sons and daugli-
ters, and feel the responsibility piaced on
thern by Him, who said, "take this chlld
and train bim for me, and I will give tbe&
wages."l

(2) The Teachor. Ail the more Is there
the noed of faithful, earnest Sabbath-School
toachors; ail the more is thore the need of
an active Sa,,bbath-School in every bainlet or
the West. And wiiile we have many God-
foaring and paînstaking fathers and mo-
thers, we have also a noble band of con-
secrated and self-sacrificing toachors, of men
and %vomen wbo cheerfuiiy devote time aud
gifts to God's service.

Outside of the few cities, the Sabbath-
School work is iargely under the direct
sup)evision of the Ministor or Missionary.
Witb him rests the work of organization, of
arousing interest, of finding teachors, and
o.eten in addition to regualar services, iuper-
intending the scbool. The work of the teacli-
or requires no littie skill and pzrseveranco.
flouse ta house visitation is iniperativo.
Confidential ternis with the parents must
bo establishod. Efforts are made to have the-
lesson receive attention at home, and to on-
Iist as much as possible the sympathy and
co-operation of parents.

Great must ho the resuits of faithful Sab-
bath-School 'work. In some places the sehool
is the pioneer. AiU the religious influence
in many a home is that which the school
brings into it. This worlk- must not be ovor-

Slookod, or its importance undorrated. The
(hurcli wvarts the youi. Christ wants them.
.1 The country needs strong men-stroug
morally and pbysically, and the Sabbath-
Sehool must not- slackon its band in the
worlc which it lias undertakon of he]ping

4to give to the land an exaltod and noble
1. manhood.

U The ministor who is given to change, and
5 wh is nover quite satisfied tbat lie is in the
e riglit place, does not belleve in the guidance
e of an unerring Providence and an unerring

Spirit. He may profess ta beliove, and thinit
Y hoe believes, but reaily hoe is an unbeliever
df walking by sight, and not by faitb.-Ex-

change.
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COMMITTEES OF ASSEMBLY.

1. Presbyteriaiu College, Halifax.

1. Board of Management.
Dr. Sedgwick, Clirmnan; Principal Pol-

10k, Dr. Cui-rie, Dr. Gordon, Prof. Falconer,
Dr. John McMýillan, Dr. Forrest, J.
S. Carruthers, D.Fraser, A. H. Campbell, E.
D.1iMiller, Willard McDonald, James McLean,
A. McLean Sinclair, T. Stewart, H. X.
hMeLean, A. Gandier, J. 1M. Fisher, A. Rogers,
A. B. Dickie, A. MýeMillan, J. F. Forbes,
George Miller, A. S. Morton, T. CummingD
filin istcrs; and A. Kennedy, Dr. Stewart> W.
Ji. Chase, J. D. McGreg-or, Dr. James Walk-
er, R. Murray, R. Baxter, Judge Forbes,
Senator MeKeen, and Georgo Mitchell, Mi.
P.P., with the Agent of the Church, and the
rnembers of the Finance Committee, Eastern
Section, c.r-officio.

2. Senate.
Principal Pollok, C'ha irnnn; the Profess-

ors cf the College; Dr. For-est, Dr. Black,
Messrs. J. M. Robinson, C. MeKinnon, J. D.
IcKay, T. Fowler, R. Laing, James Car-u-
thers, T. F. Fotheringham, C. Munro, W.?P.
Ai-ch îbald, J. B. MeLean, H. Dickie, T.
Stewart, and J. S. Sutherland, Mlinisccr8; and
Prof. Macdonald, Prof. Walter Murray, Dr.
A. H. Mackay andI R. Murray.

I. Presbyterian Gollege, Moutreal.

1. Board of MNanagement.

Mr. D. Morrice, Clwirinan; Principal Mac-
Vicar, Dr. J. Scrimger, Dr. Jas. Ross, Dr.
John Campbell, Dr. A. B. Mackay, Dr. War-
dIen, Dr. Barclay; Robert Gamble, J. R.
MeLeod, J. Hastie, D. W. Morrison, J.
]fIeczk, Dr. Ilerridge, D. Oui-rie, T. W
WinfieltI, and '7.. Whullans, Miîiistcrs; and
Jas. Ross (Stanley St., Lord Stratheona and
Molint Royal, Messrs. A. C. Hutchison, Jas.
Robertson, D. T. Fraser, D. Robertson, W\.
Ylle, D. Munro, C. MacArthur, C. J. Fleet«,
W. Paul, M. Hlutchinson, A. S. Ewing,
Char-les Byrd, WIm. Drysdale, Geo. Ilyde,

Ja.Davidson (Sherbrooke), Dr. Berwick.

2. Senate.
Principal MacVicar, Chirnzcn; the Pro-

fe-ssors andI Lecturers of the College, Dr.
A. B. MacKay, Dr. R. Campbell, Dri D.
Paterson, Dr. Barclay, Messrs. N. A. Mc-
L-eod, A. J. Mowatt, D. Tait> W. D. ReidI,

John iMýcLeotI, P. H. Hutchinson, Dr. Bayne,
C. B. Ross, S. J. Taylor, J. A. McKenzie,
P Hutchinson, H. Cameron, witli Dr. J. F.
McLaren, A. Russeli, J. R. Dobson, repre-
senting the Alumni, Min isters; antI Principal
P-eterson, Prof. Murray, Dr. Kelly, D. Mor-
lice, andI Prof. Ai-ch. M'ýeçoin.

II1. Morin College, Quebec.

Governors appointed by the General As-
sembly:-E-. Scott, J. R. blcLeod.

IV. Queeu's College.
Bui-sary antI Scholarship Committee.

Mi-r. J. Mclntyre, Q.C., Con ccncr; Principal
Grant, W. W. Peck, John Mackie.
andI J. D. Boyd, Min istcrs; and 'Messrs.
George Gillies, Judge McTavish andI G. N.
Northrup.

1. Board of Management.
Mr-. W. Mortimer Clark, Chisc iiai; Pi-

cipal Caven, Dr. McLaren, Dr. Warden, i-
WV. Pickle, Dr. Battisby, r. Fletcher, Dr.
Parsons, Pr. R. N. Grant, Dr.i Mungo Fr-aser,
R. S. G. Anderson, R. G. Davey, Alex. Me-
Millan, G. R. Fas«ken, J. Neil, Dr. R. John-
-tone, S. H. Eastman, A. M-%cGillivray, J. W.-
Rae, W. J. Clark, H. R. Horne, E. Oock-burn,
P.. J. M. Glassford, Dr. A. Black, Dr. E. j?.-

Toi-rance Prof. Ballantyne, .!iiicr;andI
YMessrs. J. K. MacDonald, Jas. Bain, D. D.
W'ilson, A. I. M-ýcKenzie, I-r- John Gibson,
R. Kilgour, J. Gowans, G. C. *'u.tbb, ant J. à..
'MacDonald.

2. Senate.

Principal Caven, Clirnîiiiai; the Professors
antI Lecturers o! the College, Dr. MeMulleu,
Dr. Abraham, Pr. Somerville, Dr. -R. To-
rance, Pr. Gray, Dr. Wardrope, Dr. MeCur-
dy, Dr. James Carmichaei, C. Fletcher, Dr.
Milligan, Messrs. B. W. M.iacKay, J. S. Scott,
M. MNaeGregor, W. Farquharson, J. A.. Turn-
bull, R. -W. Ross, W. G. Wallace, J. McPIe.
Duncan, J. W. MlcMillan, R.. Haddow, D. Pn.
i\ecIeotI, W. Frizzell, J. H. Ratcliffe, A.
lieMillan, R. Martin, J. Crawford, R. P.
YLacIKay, and W. G. Hanna, R. C. Tibb, and
John MeNair, representing the Alumni,
_llinistcrs; and Sir. T. W. Taylor, MNessrs. A.
MNac'Mui-chy, W. 'Moi-timer Clark, Geo. Pick-
son, J. A. Paterson, P. Fotheringxam, andI
H-on. G. W. Rosr
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VI. Manitoba College.
Board of Management.

Mr. Colin H. Campbell, Ch<iirmanai; Prin.
Patrick, Prof. Hart, Dr. Kilpatrick, Dr. Bryce
Dr. Duval, Dr. Robertson, Prof. B3aird, Jos.
Hogg, Dr. P. Wright, J. Farquharson, C. B.
Pitblado, B. D. McLaren, Jas. C. Herdman,
Jrobn Hogg, R. C. McBeth, C. W. Gor-
don, J. H. Cameron, Ministcrs; and Lo:il
Strathcona and Mount Royal, Sir Thomas
W. Taylor, Messrs. J. C. Saul, J. Sutherlandl,
A. Dawson, James Fisher, M.P., Alex. iuc-
Donald, K. MacKenzie (Winnipeg), and J. C.
WiacLaren.

VIL. Home Missions.

1. Western Section.
Dr. Warden, Con venier; Prof. J. Ross, D.D.,

J. R. Bell, A. T. Love, Dr. R. Torrance, Dr.
P,. Campbell, Perth, Dr. Somerville, Dr.
31cMullen, Dr. Hamiilton, Dr. J. R. Battisby,
Dr. J. P. McLaren, Dr. Robertson (Superin-
tendent), Dr. W. D. Armstrong, S. Childer-
hose, Dr. Jas Stuart, A. Givan, M. W. Mac-
Lean, R. Moodie,, Dr. Findlay, J. W. McMil-
lan, A. Gilray, J. H. Rateliffe, J. Farquhar-.
son, Dr. J. L. Murray, A. Tolmie, A. Hlen-
dcrson, J. Rennie, J. M. AulI, B. D. Mac-
Laren, J. A. McKeen, A. A. Scott, j. G. Pot-
ter. J. Neil, N. McPherson, R. B. Knowles,
H. Currie, and J. A. Anderson, Ministcrs;
and Messrs. R. Kilgour John Penman, Hon.
B. H-. Bronson, Lieut.-Col. McCrae, Geo.
Rutherford and S. Russell, M.)?.?.

2. Eastern Section.
Mr. Thomas Stewart, Convcnczr; E. A. Mc-

Cindy, G. S. Carson, T. Fowler, G. Mdiller,
J. R. Munro, R. Strathie, D. MacDonald,
T.- C. Jack, J. M. Robinson, J. W. Crawford,
James Ross, J. A. McLean, D. B. MýcLeod, D.
Henderson, Daxid Wright, D. J. Fraser, H.
R. Grant> Clarence McKinnon, A. B. Dicie,
A. Robertson, G. MacMillan, M.I»islcrs; and
Messrs. John Willett, R. Baxter, John Me-
Dougall, Harvey Graham, I. A. White, T. H-.
Austen and J. K. Munnis.

VMI. Augmentation.

1. Western Section.
Dr. Lyle, Courciicr; Dr. Warden, Dr.

Kellock, Dr. Robertson, Dr. Camnpbell (Perth)
Dr. Somerville, Dr. Findlay, Dr. A. Black,
Dr. Herridge, T. C. Tolmie, Alex. Henderson,
John Johnston, John Hay, J. W. McMillan,

W. J. Clark, J. Farquharson, W. G. Wallace,
E. D. McLaren, M. MacGillivray, J. A. Grant,
Miiiister-s; P. Morrice, Joseph Henderson, A.
T. Crombie and J. A. McDonald.

2. Eastern Section.
Mr. E. Smith, ConvcnrIý J. W. Falconer,

G. L. Gordon, James Sinclair, J. M. McLeod,
W. M. Tuffts, J. S. Sutherland, E. M. Diii,
Dr. Black, D. McOdrum, E. S. Bayne, D.
MacGillivray, J. A. Cairns, D. McGregor,
WV. H. Spencer, P. W. Murray, F. S. Coffin,

«W. H. Smith and Henry Dickie, 31iinistcr.ý;;
and Messrs. J. D. MacGregor, T. C. James,
H W. Cameron, Dr. W. S. Morrison, W. C.
Whittaker.

IX. Foreign Mission Committee.
Dr. Moore and Dr. Falconer, Joinit Coit-

reiC)*3.
1. Western Division.

Dr. Moore, Conircncer; Dr. MacLaren, Dr.
Warden, Dr. Milligan, Prof. 'Baird, W. A. J.
Martin, Dr. Thompson, Principal MacVicar,
Mr. J. B. Fraser, Dr. MacTavish, A. J.
Mowatt, J. McP. Scott, Dugald Currie,
Dr. R. Johnson, R. J. M. Glassford, and Dr. R.
P. McKay, Miniisters; Messrs. J. R. McNeillie,
A. Jeffrey, A. Fairbairn, P. Mackenzie, D. D.
Wilson and Hamilton Cassels.

2. Eastern Division.
Dr. A. Falconer, Con vcnicr; Messrs. L. G.

Neell, D. MacGregor, A. F. Carr, Edwin
Snuithb, M. G. Henry, E. A. McCurdy, Alfred
Gandier, J. A. McGlashen, and E. D. Millar,
Miiiistcr.r; anat Messrs. T. C. James, J. D.
McKay, L. W. Johnston and Prof. W. C.
Murray.

X. French Evangelization.
Principal MacVicar, Cliair;nan; Dr. Scrim-

gcr. Dr. R. Campbell, (Montreal), Pr. Cou!i-
sirat, Prof. Campbell, Pr. Amaron, Dr. S.
Lyle, Dr. A. B. McKay, Messrs. M. H-. Scott,
R. P. Duclos, J. R. McLeod, D. McLarer±,
. R. Pobson, James Flecir, G. C. Heine,

G. Munro, F. M. Dewey, J. A. Anderson.
P. Tait, A. J. Mowatt, Jos. Morin, A. £%.
Scott, J. Hastie, Jas. Ross (St. John), W.
Frizzell, S. J. Taylor, J. L. George, J. M.
Whitelaw, J. Fi. McFarland and J. E. Duclos,
Mfii.stcrs; and Hon. E. H. Bronson, A. C.
H-utchison, D. Morrice, Walter Paul, George
Hay, John H-erdt, Paul Payan, A. G. Farrell,
Jas. Ramsay, W. Prysdale, Dr. Kelly and
R. Brodie (Quebec).
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XI. Bistribution of Probationers.

Dr. Torrance, Conrencr; Messrs. Neil Mc-
?herson, Dr. Abrahamn, James A. Grant and
A. McWllliams, Miffisters; and George Ruthi-
erford.

XII. ChLuroh Lif e andi Work.

Mr. D. D. McLeod, Convener; the Convea-
erz of Synods' Committees, Messrs. G. S
Carson, Wm. Robertson, J. A. Mackenzie, d.
Stiles Fraser, Dr. McTavish, Dr. J. S. Blackc,
Dr. E. W. Waits, Dr. P. Wright, J. D. Mc-
Kay, R. Cumming, Dr. A. A. MacKenzie,
Dr. A. B. McKay, Dr. M,%acNish, Dr. W. A.
MvcKay, J. McD. Duncan, J. B. blunro, D.
G. MeQueen, C. S. Lord, Jas. Rollins, NC.
MvcLennan (Levis), J. W. Muirhead, Joh.1
MlUcnnes, Samuel Acheson, H. D. Leitch, M.
e. Cameron, W. L. H. Rowand, James
Murray, D. M. Gandier, James Wilson, E. A.
Mackenzie, A. J. McLeod, C. B. Pitblado.
G. M\unro, J. Mackie, J. C. Herdman, and
Dr. J. A. Morrison, Mini.sters; and Messrs.
B. Murray, G. M. Roger, A. Godali, John
Hardie, W. Adamson, Dr. Beaton, N. F.
MeNaughton, J. Charlton, M.P., Dr. Mac-
*Donald (Winghaxn), John Patterson, (Win-
Dipeg), Dr. Wallace, J. H. Cayford, A. F.
Wood, J. B. Mitchell, and A. Henderson.

XIII. Sabbath Sehools.

Mr. John Neil, Coizvtrener; the Conveners
of thé, Sabbath School Corumittees in the
several Synods and Presbyteries, Prof. Foi-
coner, R. D. Fraser, J. G. Stuart, T. P. Foth-
eringham, J. MacEwan, Dr. R. H. Abrahamn,
W. Farquharson, Joseph Hogg, J. A. Brown,
W. L. Clay, Daniel Strachan, Min isters; and
Messrs J. R. Reid (Ottawa), A. S. MacGregor
(London), James Turnbull (Toronto, W. H.
Irwin (Brandon), J. A. Patterson, A. W.
Wright (Galt), W. T. Kennedy (Halifax),
John Winchester (Parkdale), W. Yellowlees,
and J. Halkett.

XIV. Ministers' Widows' andi Orphians'
Fund.

(Latc Canada Prcsblcrian C urcli.)

Mr. Joseph Henderson, Convenor; Dr. War-
den, Messrs, R. Gamble, A. McGillivray, J.
G. Potter, W. Amos, D. R. Drummond, A. L.
GCggie, J. L. George, Miscr;and Messrs.
J. L. Blaikie, J. Harvie, W. Gordon, Andre'w
Jioffrey, W. Galbraith, G. F. Burns, Joseph
Norwich and D. Ormiston.

Eastern Section.
R. Laing, Convener; Dr. T. Sedgwick,

Dr. A. Metean, A. McLean Sinclair, J.
lieLean, James S. Carruthers, J. W. FaI-
coner, M1inisters; and Messrs. R. Baxter, G.
Mitchiell, Dr. A. H. McKay and J. D. Mc-
Gregor.

XV. Ageti anti Inffrm Ministers' Fund.

1. Westerni Section.

Mr. J. K. MacDonald, Con rcner; A. Gilray,
Dr. Warden, Dr. W. D. Armstrong, Dr. Dick-
son, Messrs. A. IL Scott, R. Laird, A. Gra-
barn, Dr. W. G. Jordan, Dr. McCrae, B. A.
Henry, H. MeQuarrie, Dr. Fletcher, G. Me-
Arthur, F. McCuaig, S. Carruthers, Stuart
Acheson, and A. MeILean, M1in istcr-s; and
Wm. R. Leekie, Lord Stratheona and Mount
Royal, Dr. Wallace, Robert Lawrie, J. A.
M1ather, H. J. Johnston, John A. Paterson,
Wzn. Adamson, J. R. Reid, John Harvey,
Geo. Rutherford, R. Atkinson, and Alex.
Nairn.

2. Eastern Section.

Mr. Anderson Rogers, Convener; Messrs,
E. P. RanX-in, John Murray, J. A. Mackenzie,
Jas. Rosborough, A. B. Diclçie, Geo. Fisher,
J. R. Coffin, A. MacLiear Sinclair, J. Bur-
gess, C. Munro, W. P. Archibald, G. Leck,
James Sinclair, D. MacDougall, Dr. Pollok,
and J. F. Dustan, M1in isters; and D. Mac-
Donald, Sheriff Archibald, Owen Caineron,
Alex. Henderson, andi Judge Forbes.

XVI. Finance.

1. Western Section.

Mr. Geo. Keith. Coîivencr; Dr. Warden,
Messrs. John Gowans, Wm. Wilson, G. T.
Fergusson, J. L. Blaikie, George Rutherford
(Hamnilton), D. Morrice, O. MacArthur, andi
A. T. Crombie.

2. Eastern Section.

Mr. J. C. MacKintosh, Con vener; Messrs. B.
A~. MINcCurdy, Davidi Blackwood, J. W.
Carmichael, J. F. Stairs, Geo. Cunninghamn,
Iiugh MiacK,.mzie. Jas. Kennedy.

XVII. Sitatisties.

Dr. R. Torrance, Con rencr; Messrs. G. R. '
Fashen, A. M. Hamilton, W. A. J. Martin,
Dr. Dickson, Wm. Ross, Mini.stcrs; Messrs.
Major G. B. Hood, Col. Higginbotham, andi
the Agents of the Church.
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XVIII. Protection of Church Property.

I-on. Julstice MeLennan, Con rciier; Prof.
Donald Ross, Dr. Warden, Dr. R. Campbell
(Montreal), Dr. Pollok, Dr. R. Torrance,
Prof. Hart, Dr. J. Campbell (Victoria) and
Dr. Robertson, ,Uitilsteirs; and Hon. D. Laird,
Messrs. J. L. Morris, Q.C., G. M. Macdonnell,
Q.C., J. Mý-acIntyre, Q.C., Sir Thos. W. Taylor,.
W. B. MacMlurrich, Hamilton Cassels, Hon.
D C. Fraser, Judge Forbes, Tbornton Fell,
F. H. Chrysier, Q.C., W. B. Ross, Q.C., J. A.
M%-eKinnon, Jas. Muir, Q.C., Colin Campbell,
Judge Stevens, Judge McKenzie (Sarnia),
John A. Paterson, Major Walker,, Judge
Creasor, W. M. Clark, Q.C., lion. Justice
Sedgwiec, Thomas Caswell, Judge Trueman,
A. G. Browning, D. B. MeLennan, Q.C., and
D.. McCormack.

XIX. Ohurch and Manse Building
Board.

M~r. J. B. MacLaren, Chairniani; Dr. Rob-
ertson, Dr. Duval, Messrs. D. McG. Gandier,
W. L. Clay, Joseph Hogg, Prof. Baird,
R. G. MacBeth, J. C. Herdmnan, James
Farquharson, M. C. Rumba]], J. A. Car-
michael, C. W. Gordon and D. G. Mc-
Queen, M]iinistcr-s; and Sir Thomas W. Taylor,'
Messrs. Alex. Macdonald, C. H. Campbell,
and John Patterson.

XX. Hymnal Oommxittee.

Dr. Gregg-, Con rciicr; Dr. Macrae (Quebec),
Dr. D. M. Gordon, Dr. MacLaren, Dr. D. L.
Mc%,Jrae, Dr. Scrimger, Dr. J. Sommerville,
Dr. James, Dr. W. D. Armstrong, Dr. J. B.
Fraser, Messrs. J. A. Macdonald, W. J. Dey,
J. Thompson (Ayr), Dr. Herridge, G. C.
Reine, James Anderson, J. B. Mullan, Alex.
Henderson, R. S. G. Anderson, M. MacGil-
livray, Alexander MacMillan and G. Stuart,
Miiiistcrs; and Messrs. W. B. MacMurrich,
R. A. Beeliet, W. B. Geïkie, M.D., John H.
'Thom, Joseph Henderson, R. Murray, James
Gibson, James Johnson (Hamilton), John
H-lenderson (Montreal), and Prof. S. W.
3)yde; the Members in Toronto to, be an
Executive Committee.

XXI. Preshyterian Record.

Dr. R. Il. Warden, Con viccr; Editor of Re-
cord, Dr. R. Campbell (Montreal), Dr. Scrim-
ger, Dr. James Ross, Dr. J. S. Black,
Messrs. W. D. Reid, James Fleck, C. B. Ross
and Walter Paul.

XXII. Young People's Societies.

Mr. A. Gandier, Colivcncer; the Conveners
of Synod and Presbytery Committees, J.
McP. Scott, J. A. B3rown, A. D. McDonald

G. D. Ireland, W. Shiearer, Alex. Laird,
R D. Fraser, J. P. Falconer, N. H. Russell,
C. McKillop, R. H-addow, J. A. Carmichaci,
J S. Conning, W. M. Rochester, Dr. J.
Campbell, R. M. Hamilton, G. C. Pidgeon,
A. D. Archibald, J. S. Henderson, D. Munro,
D. R. Drummond, R. Patterson, A. McWil-
liams, C. T. Tougli, G. P. Duncan, D. J.
Thomson (Belleville), F. M. Dewey, John
MeILeod, J. H. MeVicar and J. S. Davidson,
3]fiinistcr-s;, and Messrs. John S. Smith, Prof.
J. F. McCurdy, G. A. McGillivray, 1. Pit-
blado, J. B. MfýacKilligan, T. M. Henderson,
G. Tower Ferguson, Fi. Reid, J. D. Higgin.
bctham, J. B. Hackett, J. P. Parlass, J. H.

XXIII. Sabbath School Publications.

Dr. R. H. Warden, Coiirjccr; Dr. Fletcher,
Dr. John Thompson, Dr. MacTavish, Messr D.
Jas. Murray, R. D. Fraser, John Neil, J. A.
Brown, G. T. Fergusson, B. Scott, Jas. Bain,
jun., and H-amilton Cassels.

XXIV. Comm=ittee on Sabbath Observ-
ance and Legisiation.

Mr. D. R. Drummond, Co? rcncr); Principal
Caven, Messrs. J. G. Shearer, John Craw-
ford, Dr. Johnston, D. D. MacLeod, Principal
Grant, Prof. Dyde, Principal MacVicar, D).
M. Ramsay, J. J. Elliott, Geo. MacArthur,
Jas. Hamilton, D. J. Fraser, D. Campbell
(Victoria), E. D. MacLaren, R. G. McBetli,
G. R. Maxwell, MI.P., J. M. Douglas, M.P.,
b. Tait, Principal Pollok, W. H. L. Rowand,
W. L. Clay, C. W. Gordon, T. F. Fothering-
harn, iniister-s; Messrs. John Charlton, 1M.P.,
Walter Paul, Alex. Bartlett, John Patter-
son, D. C. Fraser, M.P., J. K. M-\acdonald,
E. H. Bronson, R. H. Myers, M.L.A., W. T.
Kennedy, Judge Creasor, S. W. Russell,
M.P., J. A. Paterson, Win. Clarkz (Cardinal),
Senator Vidai.

It is reconimended that the different loi:al
sections of the Committee meet for confer-
ence at the cail of the following sub-Con-
veners, viz.:-

Maritime Provinces: Principal Pollok,
Ontario and Quebec: Mr. D. M. Ramsay;
Manitoba and North-West; Mr. C. W. Gor-
don; British Columbia: Mr. W. L. Clay.
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CHUUCH NOTES AND NOTICES.
Calls.

Prom Sherbrooke, N.S., to Mr. R. McKay.
Prom, New London North and Kensington,

to Mr. Smith.
From Cobourg, to Mr. Beatty of Toronto.
Prom Balfour St. Church, Brantford, to Me.

E. B. Horne.
From Beaverton and Gamebridge, to Mr.

A. C. Wishart.
Il rom Knox Ch., Toronto, to Dr. Jolinston of

London.
Fi'om Carp, Lowry and Kinbura, to Mr. N.

H. McGiliivray. Accepted.
Promn Augustine Ch., Winnipeg, to 1Mr. J.

Pringle.
Prom Gore Bay, to Mr. W. F. Orr.
]îroxn Dundas and Annandale, P.E.I., to .,

J. Buchanan.
From Lariviere to Mr. J. G. Hobman.
l'rom Bridgeburg, Ont., to Mr. E. 1%*cNab of

Mattawa.
Prom Wawanesa, Man., to r.P. Scott of

Fleming.
Promi Richmond, Fallowfield, etc., to Mr. S.

A. Woods. Accepted.

Inductions.

Into Mitchell, Ont., 5 June, Mr. A. McAuley.
Into Hernmingford, Que., 29 June,, Mr. A. Lee.
ILto Fitzroy Harbour and Torboiton, 22 May,

Mr. H. Ferguson.
Inito Portland, 29 May, Mr. J. A. Wheeier,

O. M.
Irito Rousseau, Ont., 15 May, Mvr. J. Burnett.
lrAo West Cape, P.E.I., 29 May, Mr. D. Mc-

Lean.
Iiito N. Williamnsburg and Winchester

Springs, 31 May, Mr. W. Mi\cllr-oy.
Into Vernon, B.C., 23 June, MINr. J. T.Mcoy.
ýi.to Acadie Mines, 25 June, Mr. D. C. RPoss
Into St. Paul's Ch., Truro, 6 June, Mr. P. M.

McDonald.
Ii.to Whitechurch and Lang-side, 12 June,

Mr. G. M. Dunn.
Into Osgoode and ICenniore, 5 June, Mr. W.

Tr. Prittie.
Into Olds, N.W.T., 30 May, Iâr. H. L. MINc-

Xinnon.
Into Ersk-ine Ch., Hamilton, 28 June, Mvr. I.

Martin.
Into Glenniorris, Man., '-\I. A. Walker.
Into Bcliwood and Mimosa, Ont., S June, Mr.

A. W. McIntosh.
1xito Seaforth, J.3 June, ',\r. P. H. Larkin.
Intu Swan Lake, M\,an., S June, Mr. S. Poi-

son.
Into Melita, 'L-an., 6 Jzine, M.\I. W. Beattie.

Resignations.

ft 'St. Hyacinthe, Que., Mr. 'M. T. Boudreau.
Oe Locloe St., H-amilton. Mr. Thomson.
0 f Wellington, B.C.. Mr. E. G. Perry.

Oi'N<Wdale, Mlan.. Mr. H-. N. McLean.
CI' Tilbury, Ont., Mr. W. D. McIPhaii.
(', Rirsse1toxn, Qule., Mr. C. Young.

Presbytery Meetings.

Synod of the MJaritime Provinces.
1. Sydney, Sydney, 3 July, 10.30.
2. Inverness, Middle Riv., 3 July, il a.rn.

P. E. Island, Ch'town, 7 Aug., il a.m.
4. Pictou, Pictou, 3 July, 1.30 p.m.
5. Wallace
6. Truro, Truro, 17 July, 10 a.nx.
7. Halifax, Halifax, 10 JuIy, 10 a.m.
8. Lunenburg, Rose Bay, 4 Sept., 10.30.
9. St. John, St John, St. A., 16 Oct., 10 a.m.

1 ý). Miramichi, Dalhousie, 25 Sept., 10 a.m.

Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.

1l. Quebec, Sherbrooke, 3 July.
12. Montreal, Montreai, Knox, Sept.
l';. Glengarry, Alexandria, 10 July, 10 a.m.
1-1. Ottawa, Ottawa, Bank St., 7 Aug., 10 a.m.
15.- Lan. & Ren., Carleton PI., 17 JuIy, 10.30.
1G. Brockville, Lyn, 10 JuIy.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.

1 '. King-ston, Picton, 3 Jully, Il a.m.
18. Peterboro, Peterboro, 10 July, 9 a.m.
19. Whitby, Whitby, 17 JuIy, 10 a.m.
N1i. Lindsay, Lea,,,skdale, 18 Sept., il a.m.
2'1. Toronto, Toronto, Knox, lst Tues, ev. mo.~22 Orangeville, Orangeville, 10 July.

2..Barrie, Barrie, il Sept., 2 p.m.
M4. Algoma, Richard's Lancling, Sept.
25. North Bay, Cailendar, 10 July, 10 a.m.
«;. Owen Sound, Owen Sound, 26 June.
î7. Saugeen, Palmerston, 10 July, 10 a.m.
M8 Guelph, Guelph, St. A., 17 Juiy, 10.30.

Synod of Hamilton and London.

ý9. Hamiltcn, Ham., 17 JuIy, 9,30 a.m.
0.Paris, Chai., Woodstock, 10 July, il a.m.

U- London, Knox, St. Thos., 10 July, 10 a.ni.
ý?. Chatham, Chathamn, 10O July, 10 a.m.
;3. Stratford, St. A., Stratford, 10 July, 10.30.
>1. Huron, Clinton, 10 Juiy, 10.30.
5. Maitland, Teeswater, 18 Sept., 9.30 a.ni.
ý6. Bruce, Paisley, 10 July, 10 a.m.
17. Sarnia, St. A., Sarnia, 9 July, 7.30 p.m.

Synod ofi Manitoba and the North-West.

;8. Superior, Rat Portage, Il Sept., 10 a.m.
'n. Wý\innipeg, Man. Coll., 10 July, bi-mo.
0. Rock Lake.
1. Glenboro, Glenboro, 10 Juiy.
9. Portage, P. la Prairie, 9 Juiy, 7.30 p.m.
4. Minnedosa, Yorkton, 4 Ju]y, 10 a.m.
5. Melita, Melita, 2iXd week July.
6. Regina, Whitewood, 10 JuIy.

Synod of British Columbia.

7. Calgary, Lethbridge, 5 Sept.
. Edmonton, Edmonton, 4 Sept., 10 a.xn.
P. Kamloops.
0. Kootenay, Greenwood, lst week Sept.

1.Westminster.
2. Victoria, Victoria, St. A., 4 Sept., 10 aj.
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QUEBEC ONCE LARGELY PROTES-
TANT.

The followving facts, given at the Assembly,
about Frenchi Canada, should not ouly lie
rcad but well digcsted by ail loyers o! our
-country:

Tue workz of the Board Is chlly carrieti
,on w'ithln tue Province of Quebec, the popu-
lation of wvhichl is believed by îuany to have
been fron heUi beginning entirely Roman
LaLliolic. This is a mistake. Many o! the
carly settlers wlio arrived with the expedi-
tiGfl o! De Monts, lu 1604, were zealous Hu-
guenots, and among them pastors who adi-
mninistered the ordinances of the gospel ac-
cording= to the ctreed of the Reformed Church.

They were not permitted to continue long-
iii their new homes. The Jesuits from the
ontset persistently opposed and persecuted
them, and the fatal blow wvas finally struck
at the riuguenot party lu 1627, wheu Riche-
lieu deprived the Protestants o! their jhlar-
ter, and gave Êt to the Company o! One
1-undred Associates," stipulating that thieir
emigrants should bie French Roman Catho-
lies, that strangers and hieretics should not
bie allowed into the country, and that the
Company should place and maintain three
priests in each settlement.

From that date for about two centuries
the domination of Romanlsm h,, the Province
was unchallenged. Ignorance, superstition
and servile subjection to clerical rule liecame
almost univerqai*. The hierarchy coutrolled
all things, religious, social and political.
The wealth of the cliurchi and of religious
crrporations increased enormously, and the
bulk of the people were impoverishied.

Stiel were the conditions ujider which
Fiecd Evangelization wvas initiated more
than fifty years ago. The effort at first waqs ai
f(leble one; but thc air most coîinýicidal!.'.%
What was it? Primarily to make knowu to
tlie Frenchi people Jesus Christ as the ouly
Saviour.

Vlio that calk; himiseif a Christian cati
objcct to this mission? It is au undeniable
faet that Christ is not presented by Romlzh
ecelesi asties to our French feli ow-country-
nmen. As the only Savioni' and Mediator Be-
tween God and men. The people are misled
liy their teachers in this respect, and the
aim of our Board is to give them tie truc
gospel. Wc do not seek speclfically to be
social or political reformers, or scientifie
propagandists, or censors of the press, or
uimpires to settie tic quarrels between capi-
tal and labor. But we believe that by bring-
ing the life o! Christ Into the hearts of
r.enwc touci ail these matters in thip most
effective manner, and thus accomplish a
great, essential, and patriotlc part of the
Chur-eh's work; for if Canada Is to grow into
a truly iinited, homogeneous, and strong
nationality, it must be along the lines o!
intollpetual ind spiritual eniightenment.

The agencles employed by our Board for

this purpose are colporteurs, teachers, evan-
gellsts and pastors. These were at first
brouglit from Europe; but for the Iast thirty
years they have been educated in the Pro-
vince. And one Impressive evidence of the
sl)irituality of our couverts is the racL, that
a large number of themn devote themselves
t( thiese calllugs. The question, are wvc foi-
lowing the best mcthods for realizing our
aim? lias oftcu been consiclered at lengtl±
in the liglit of prolonged experience, and the
Board stili desires to recelve suggestions In
this counection. The importance and effi-
eiency of thoroughly equipped Mission
Sç hools is becoming more and more appar-
ent. T1îeiý exert an irresistible influence
for good. Pupils In whose hearts the Sav-
iour is enthroued are our best missionarles
iii the homes of the people. Sucl schools
inight be indeflnitely multiplied were funds
fri thieir support forthcoming.

As to resuits, speaklng geuerally, they are
highly encouraging. The spirit of utter in-
tolerance which prevailed thirty years ago
has virtually disappeared. The riglit of pri-
vate judgmeut and free speech then denicd is
uow conceded. The people fearlessly dlaim
and exercise their political rights regardless
cf e .clesiastical dictation. Thecy demaud
properly traiued teachers, and better equip-
ped prilnary sehools. Very many are leara-
ing to speak and read and write ln Englieli.
There is a steady increase in the circulation
of daily and weckly papers, not a few of
which manifest a liberal spirit, and are gain-
ing courage to speakç out occaslonally in
favor of modern progress and equal riglits
to ail citizens.

These are some of the fruits of mlsslonary
effrrts in circuflating and teaehing tlie NVord
of God. But there are others stili more sat-
isfartory. As showîî In the tabaùatcj state-
ments of this report, we are able to count
hundreds and thousands of men and womeu
truly saved by grace and living consistent
Christian lives, acting as the '<sait of the
earth" and "the liglit of the «world" ini their
neighiborhoods. It is estimatcd that the total
number of Frenchi Protestants, i:ncliiding-
those who have gone from Canada to the
United States, is at lcast 40,000. And liers
it ma% bic said, as au evidezRe of their piety,
tha-t the weekly prayer meetings of our
French Churchies are more fully and regu-
larly attended than those of English congre-
gations.

What are the main hindrances to this good
mission? The zealous oppostion of a numer-
ous and thioroughly organized priesthood,
backed liy superabundant fluancial re-
sources; the social disabilities andi ostrae-
ism to which converts are subjected; the
reproacli o! ceasing to be Frenchi, as their
priests insist, by becomlng Protestants. It
is riglit, ho-wever, to say that these obstaý
are gradualiy disappearing through the pro-
gress of truth and freedom.
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HOME MISSIOiS, EAST.
Part of the interestlng statement to As-

sembly by thie Home Mission Committee,
Maritime Provinces, was as follows:-

The past year lias been one of diligent and
quiet activfty, as weli as of steady If not
rapld progress. The work of your Commit-
tee bas been directed mainly to the over-
sighit and aid of charges under the care of
ordained inissionaries, and of Mission Fields,
supplied as fully as possible by student mis-
sionarles, chiefly during the summer season.

At the date of last report the number of
crdained missionaries ln charge of the con-
gregations to which they had been appointed
wvas thirty-seven. Of these five, have been
called by, and settled over, congregations in
wbidh, they were then laboring, tliree ot
wbiclî are self-sustaining; and the othier
two receiving aid from the Augmentation
Fund. Seven more have been called and
settled ini other charges. The number of
congregations at present under the care of
-ordained missionaries is twenty-eight.

Forty-one catechists were employed dur-
ing the summer, and two during the winter.

11'irt-'inegroups of stations were servcd
by the catechists, and some assistance wvas
given to pastors in large and scattered con-
gregations. In the fields whicb these young
men cultivated there are 1,733 families dlaim-
ing connection with our Oburcli; 2>085 comn-
municants, 1,788 in attendance at the Sab-
bath Schools, and 1,748 attending the weekly
prayer meetings. These stations contributed
$335.33 for Foreign Missions, $179.04 for
Home Missions, --60.33 for the College Fund,
$180.03 for other sebemes, making a total
of $804.73 for the general Sehemes of the
Church, besides $7,011.61 towards payment
for the services whidli they received fromn
tlîeir missionaries.

The customary liberality of our people lias
been inaintained during the past year. Your
Ceommittee began the year çvith a balance
due the Treasurer of $627.99. Tbey closed
witbi a balance on hand of $109.43. The re-
ceipts have, therefore, exceeded the expendi-
ture by $736.42. The toal amount received
during the year was $14,379.45, as against
$13,486.33 for the previons year, an increase
of $893.12. 0f this amount ?2,310.56 were
contributed for Home Missions in the North-
West.

Your Committee have voted grants to fields
which have, or hiope to have ordained mis-
sionaries during the current year, amounting
to about $8,000, ana as other laborers, to-
gether witb expenses of administration will
require some $6,000 more, contributions equal
to those which have been made for the past
year *will be required for the current year,
and any increase eau be easlly and wisely
expended either lu the strengthening of the
work lu the Maritime Provinces or lu meet-
ing the claimant, needs of the great North-
West.

The Commiittee cannot but think regret-
fully of the Ioss which they and the whoie
Churcli bave sustained in the removal by
death since the làst meeting of the Assembly
of their beloved brothier, Rev. P. M. Morri-
son, D.D., who for so many years acted as
Secretary of this Committee, and gave sudl
valuable counsel and lielp ln carrying on its
work, but they would bow witli suibmission
to the wili of Hlma wliose they are, and
wbom they serve, knowving that 1-lis wisdom
is unsearcliable and Ilis love infinite. ln ýcom-
mon with other Committees wliom lie served
s0 wisely and so wvel1, tliey have put on
their records a minute expression of their
apprediation of his cliaracter and work.

AUGMENTATION, WEST.

Food for action as welI as for thought
is in some of the foliowing facts presente-d
to the General Assembly by the Augmenta-
tion Comiittee, west:-

Tlirougli the continued goodness of God
to our belovcd Churcli, and tbrough the
growing liberality of lier members and adi-
herents your Conimittee is glad to be able
to report substautial progress in the work
under its care. 1-ad the Ohurch responded
more liberally to the appeals made by
.our Cornmittee, during the year fifty-six
Mission Stations would have been advanced
to augmented churclies, but owing to lack
of funds only eigateen of the flfty-six were
taken on the list of congregations.

In the light of this significant fact, is ;t
flot a pity that so many conigregations, and
even some Presbyteries spend 60 much time
and elhergy to, get from the Fund what it
bas nxot to give, and do so little to raise the
money requisite to meet Hie urgent demands
of the C.hurcb-demands that lu the interests
of the Churcli and of the State ouglit to ue
granted. Iu some quarters the fund is too
mucli regarded as a fountain from which ail
that are inclined have a riglit to draw
freely and forever.

While aiming to lielp as far as possible the
weak, your Committee lias specially striven
to stimulate mission stations to put forth
aIl their energies to become self-supporting
and aid giving. Believing that Churclies lîke
individuals, can easily be pauperized and
demoralized; that to encourage ueedless
cliapels of case is an injury. to the Churcli,
and a wvaste of the Master's means; and that
the Churdli ouglit to spend lier strengtb ln
cultivating tlie fields most likely to yield the
best returus, your Commlttee without fear
or favor lias iu aIl its grants acted on these
principles, and tlius aided the Home Mission
Board lu its great workç of evaugelizing the
Dominion. Thus instead of alming at keep-
iug up two weak congregations where one
strong united charge ouglit to be; instead of
encouraglng the planting o! new churches,
wvhere not absolutely needed, your Com-
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mittee working througb Presbyterles bas
urged wveak churches If possible to unite,
and discouraged the planting of churches
iu fields that are flot promising.

Your Committee respectfully begs the serl*
ous attention of the Assembly to the painful
fact that a large number of augmented con-
gregations give so littie to the Augmentation
Fund; that wblle tbey are generous to some
of the other funûs of the cburch, tbey are
neither just nor generous to the one sup-
porting tbem; and tbat tbis one-sided liber-
ality bas greatly hampered the Fund, and
bindered the Committee from doing most
important work for the Master, so jealous
that His disciples should not negleet the
borne.

Tbe Fund began last year witb a balance
on baud of $3,025.54 and ended with a bal-
ance of $943.80. In plain English tbe re-
ceipts «%ere $2,0J81.74 less tlian the expendi-
ture. If the churcli is to take next year
tbirty or forty additional mission stations
on ber augmentai list; if the work of help-
iug the young and promising congregations
of new Ontario and of tbe far West to be-
corne self-sustaining is to be carried on wvith
vigor, tbe Committee wvill need at least
$30,000, or $6,872 more than last year.

Most of the reports sent to the Convener
are cbeering, tbat by Dr. Findlay being spe-
cially encouraging. As Dr. Robertson's re-
port covers a large and important field, and
it throws much ligbt on the Committee's
work, it is here given in full:

TIIE SYNOD5 0F MANITOB3A ANID TIIE NORTII
W1VS5T, A-ND 0F BRITlIH COLUMB3IA.

Last year was perhaps the most prosper-
ous in the bistory of augmentation in West-
ern Canada. 0f the thirty-three congrega-
tions on tbe list a year ago, twelve, or one
third, became self-sustaining; t'wenty mis-
sions were orgauized as cougregations and
placed on the list; tbirty-eigbt more were
qualifled according to the regulations of the
Committee, but to place tbem on tbe list
would embarrass the Fund.

The removal of these cougregations from
tbe list and tbe reduction ini otber grants
effected a saving of $2,450; tbe grants made
to uew congregations amount to $2,950.

It seemus a pity that the state of the Aug-
nientation Eund does not admit of auis-
sions offering a minimum of $550 towards
salary of being put on the list. Deuying
growing charges the right of complete or-
ganization is calculated to arrest develop-
ment and postpoue the day of self-support .

Long distance aud expense in travelling
under the Probationers scbeme in operation
in the East is impracticable la the West.
Tbere is a Probationers' Comnmittee, but,
generally speaking, appointînents to vacant
charges are made for periods varyiug from
one to six m'uiths. 0f the forty-one cbarges
lu these two Synods sixteen are vacant, ln

the congregations reportlng, the accessions
to the communion rolîs give an average of
a fraction over twelve eacb wvblcb for West-
ern congregations Is qulte encouraging.
SYNOD 0F MANITOBJA AND TUE N0RT1I-WEST.

On April lst tbere were twenty-eigbt aug-
mented cbarges ln tbls Synod, of wbicli four-
teen were vacant. During tbe year these
were removed from the list: Dominion City,
Gretna, Hilton, Trelierne, Breadaibane, Fair-
mount, Sboal Lake, Milita, Wolesley, Rose-
dale and St. Lul<e's.

Tbe additions to tbe list were: Belmont,
Swan Lake, Nesbitt, Raveuswood, Pipestone>
Strathelair, Shoal Lake, Saltcoats, Oxbowv,
Alameda, Wapella, Aberneathy, Qu'Appelle,
1-illburn and Broadview. The missionarles
iu cbarge of seven of tbese fifteen additions
to tbe list are already cnlled or beiug called
and settled as pastors, wbicb speaks -well for
pastors and congregàýtious. B3readalbane,
Faîrmount and Shoal Lake, whicb were put
on tbe list last year, are removed already.
There need be no fear that congregations,
sufficieutly stroug to support ordinances will
be allowed to lean on the F3uud even if they
were disposed to do so.

SYNOD 0F flhITISII COLUMBIA.

In tbis Synod were eleven augmented
charges last spring. During tbe year Trail
and Vernon were removed and Maple Oreek,
Davîsburg, Craubrook and Grand Forks pîne-
ed on the list, ail of wbich have called pas-
tors. The average rate per communicant for
salary is $10.14 and tbe average grant for
eacb of tbe thirteen congregations is nearly
$202. The increase in communicants in the
eleven congregations reportiug was 145, an
average of thirteen.

AUGMENTATION, EAST.
The resuits of our work for the past yen«v,

said the Augmentation Committee East, ini
its statement to tbe Assembly-whule ilot as
satisfactory as we sbould liRe, uipon tbe
wbole are encouraging. Tbere was paid into
the Treasury before the close of the fluan-
cial year $8911,wbich amount was short
of tbe sum asked for, and wbich did not meet
our annual expenditure. Some thirty-six
coligregations failed to contribute anything
before March 31st, a fact whicb is to be re-
gretted, for if every congregation liad for-
warded its allotted proportion oui' income
would have balanced the outlay.

G.rants, however, were paid to fifty-three
cougregations, and by drawing upon tbe Re-
serve Fund we were enabled to ineet our
obligations, so that this year no reduction
was made. The sum total paid out wab
$9,051.64, Iea-viug the workiug balance $3,-
212.00.

One congregation became self-sustaining«,
'Woodstock, in the Presbytery of St. John,
and there was an Increase of $365.00 lu local
support, showlng that Presbyteries have îiot
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ceased to exercise vigilance in guardlng the
lnterests «f the riund. It is a cause for regret
that a few congregations ivere compelled
after having declared their independence to
fall fromn their noble positions and to, apply
again for help. Your Committee wvhiIst
sympathizing with these congregations, be-
cause of their ncw difilculties, trust that
soon by putting forth strenuous efforts they
will retrieve, tlicir loss and enter upon ai
brigliter career.

The applications for aid durlng the current
yc'ar number flfty-three; and grants have
been promised accordingly, aggregating $9,-
370.00.

The Committee is confident that if the
Fund is to grow in the affections of our peo-
pie and every year commend itself to their
sympathies and liberality, very much de-
pends upon the Augmented Congregations
theinselves-as weil as upon the ministers
of these charges. Let our people see that
those w~ho are being helped are doing their
utmost to heip themselves, that tliey will
receive help no longer when they can stand
alone, and at the some time do somcthing to
assist other weak members, thon the effoct
upon ail concerned will be gratifying, erd
both wealt and strong wiil rejoice together
in the steady progress of a conimon cause.

Your Comimittee cannot close thç report
without referring to Dr. Morrison, the late
Secretary, who died since the last meeting of
the Assembiy. We record our high opinion
of him as a man and as a minister of the
gospel of Jesus Christ, and, also our great
appreciation of the valuable service whicb.
lie rendered, not mereiy as a member of this
Comniittce but more ospecially as its effi-
cient Secrotary.

I1SSIONS IN P'AR WEST CANADA.

By Rev. Dr. Robertson.

The yoar 1899-1900 was perhaps the most
zclf-sustaining in the Synod of Manitoba
in Western Canada. Four missions became
sE1f-sustaining in the Synod of Manitoba
and the N.W.T., and tiro in the Syaod of
British Columbia. In the former Synod
fiftccn missions woro advanced to the status
of *augmented charges, and, in the latter,
four. In this way six missions became self-
sustaining charges, and nineteen augmentod
congregations. Thirty-eight other missions
in the two synods qualified and slîould have
been placed on the augmonted list, but tUe
state of the Fuad forbade. The expectations
of the people are in this way disappointed,
developmcnt is arrested and the mission
iist left in a congested state.

During the year, thirty-four new missions
were organized, some by dividing missions
that had become un'wieldy..and that nceded
more frequent supply, and others by the oc-
cupation of new territory; of these ncw
missions, twelve are in the Synod of Mani-
toba and tUe North-West Territories, and

twenty-two in that of British Columbia. TUe
Klondike missions are lnciuded la the latter.

At date there are 115 missions connecteti
with tUe Synod of Manitoba and the North-
West Territories, with 438 stations; and
elghty-five missions, with 311 stations con-
nected with that of British Colunmbia, mak-
ing, for both, 200 missions, with 749 stations.

The causes contributing to, the prosperity
of the work, last year and its extension are
Diany. Good crops and fair prices of grain,
cattie and dairy produce have heiped much.
The building of railways la tUe mouintains,
and on tUe 1.1-airie lias set mioney in circuln-
tÉon, in the purchase of supplies and the pay-
ment of labor. TUe large infiow of settiers
bringing money and stock, lias inspired con-
fidence. There lias been a growing demand
for land la old districts, and prices, have.
decidedly advanced. Timid, paaicky capital
lias vcntured more boidly of recent years
west of Lake Superlor, esýtablishlr.g branch
banks everywhere, so, that, where we had,
only six or eiglit banks not many years
since, we have now over ninety. This lias
reduced the rate of iaterest and stimulated
the doveiopment of the resources of the coun-
try.

For a number of years past tUe supply 0f
missionaries hias been inadequate for winter
service, and the work of the CUurch hias
accordingiy suffcred. Last winter sovcntccn
missions were without supply, and several
more with only partial suppiy. This spring,
after ail the mna available for Western
work were selected, there were stili four-
toen vacancies. Subsequcntiy eiglit of those
appointed declined to serve in the West,
bringing tUe vacancies up to tweaty-two.
By gctting men from Britain and the Ulnited
States; by appointing graduates of tUe Bible
T1raining School ia Toronto, and through the
efforts 0f a fcw gentlemen who have tUe Ia-
tercsts of the West at Ueart, a number of
these vacancies have been fllled, but eleven
maissions at tiîis moment stand vacant.

This lack of supply lias donc great harm
in the West already; it has infiicted severe,
i rreparable losses on tUe Church la Northern
Ontario, and shouid be rcmcdied. TUe sup-
ply of men in tUe Churcli secins ample. The
moment a î»'ominent congregation la tUe
West is vacant, letters pour in asking for a
hearing-many of thein f rom mca who nover
Uad a charef:e. Were the General Assembly
to require ffl graduates to labor a year la
the missio, fild before settling, great relief
would come to Home Mission work. And if,
whilo engineering, law, and medicai, stu-
dents are salted with heavy focs, the Church
exacts no focs from the theological student,
surely it is a sinail thing that they give one
year's service to advance lier work, especial-
ly when thcy are liberally rcmunerated.
And, if not, why should the students not
pay for their own education?

The growth of the Church in tUe Maritime
Provinces and the older part of Ontario
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Is now practicaily over. With the inilowing
stream of population to the West, unless we
make more adequate provision, the same
calamity ivili overtake us that has overtaken
the Presbyterlan Churchl ln the United
States in connection with the Western coun-
try. This question of supply shouid be
faced, and now.

The summer session stili continues to givo
substantial heip during the winter. Last
year several students from, Eastern collegès
notably Queen's-took their last session in
Manitoba Coliege, and entered on work in
the mission field at once. Others are pur-
suing the same course this year. Were more
students, whiie undergraduates, te, remain
one year continuously in the field, and take
one session in Manitoba College, they would
greatly advance the work of the -iiurch, re-
duce the enormous bill for travelling ex-
penses, and gain for themsclves experience
of great value in the work of organization
and administration in their future ministry.
Last year thirty-nifie students attended the
summer session, and the number this year
promises to be about the same.

The Generai Assembly's Home M~ission
Committee voted $3,500 for the extension of
mission work among the foreigners, in the
Synod of Manitoba, and the Nortn-West
Territories, and $1,500 for the 'Synod of
British Columbia. Negotiations are now go-
ing on with the view of securing eight or
ten ruitable mis.3ionaries te, begin thîs work.
These foreigners differ from Canadians in
language, manners, customs, ethicai and re-
liglous opinions, and every effort should be
made te evangelize, educate and assimilate
them. A medical missionary bas been ap-
pointed already, and within a month it Is
expected two Hungarian, two Galician and
two German missionaries will be at work.
Two teachers are also being secured, for
sehools are urgently needed.

For people of this kind, it seems difficuit
to secure men of evangelical views and
Christian character, hence caution is neces-
sary. In the interests of patriotism, as 'well
as religion, however, the worlr. must be un-
dertaken and should be vigorously prose-
cuted. Since these missions are not yet
started and the missionaries not yet on the
ground, they are flot reckoned in the report.
Through interpreters the gospel has already
been preachcd in some ef the foreigu sette-
ments.
IMMIGRATION IX' THE NORTH WEST.

By Rev. Dr. Robertson.
During 1898 nearly 40,000 immigrants set-

tled in the West, in 1899 over 50.000, and
the forecast for the present year is from
70,000 te 75,000. 0f the inflow for the past
two years about one-half were foreigners
from Northern and Central Europe. This
year the proportion of English-speacing set-
tiers promises te be much larger than for
some time past. Great Britain, Eastern Can-

ada and the United States ail contribute te.
this resuit.

Whule many settiers are purchasing land
ln localities settled for some time, yet the
great majority are pushing eut into new re-
gions. It Is expected that 20,000 will find a
home ln the Province of Alberta this season.
The land along the Calgary and Edmonton
Railway for a considerabie distance back,
is taken up, and settiement extends down
aiong the North Saskatchewan for sixty
miles. The country south of Lethbridge and
Macleod is also receiving large accessions,
principally from the United States. Here
the MoIrmons have their home, and their
numbers are rapidiy increasing.

Along the "Soo" uine of rallway and ln
the Moose Mountain country, from 8,000 to,
10,000 are likely te settie; while &long the
Regina and Prince Albert Railway, people
are going in in successive waves. Settiement
is not only extending back frem the railway,
but across the North Saskatchewan and
down the river east and south-east of Prince
Albert.

The building 0f the Canadian Northern
Railway through the Dauphin and Duck
Mountain District bas sent shoals 0f settiers
in that direction. The road is now flnishctd
for about 200 miles north west from Glad-
slone, and it is proposed te build 100 miles
more this season, up the Red Deer Valley.
Within two years it is said the road wil
reach Prince Albert. Since the North Sas-
katchewan Vaflty is one of the finest in the
whole West, and settiements are found at
Battieford and other points along the route,
it should net be long ere this northern line
ie constructed te Edmonton, and settiers are
nnticipating the carrying out 0f this, policy
by making homes in advance 0f construc-
tion.

The building of the Winnipeg and South
Eastern Railway is opening up a valuable
tract 0f land south-east 0f Winnipeg and
stimulating settiement. To the country ly-
ing west and soiith-west 0f Port Arthur, the
Port Arthur and Rainy River Railway bas
given hope. This section 0f Ontario ie rich
in minerais, and contains millions of acres
of fnrming and grazing lands. Settiement
is thickening along the Rainy River, and the
development of mining and the prosecution
of the lumbering industry will provide a
market for them and fer such settiers as find
locations between Port Arthur and Fort
Frances.

The mining indu3try in the Kootenay was
seriously disturbed last year by a severe
strîke. Recently matters have been satis-
factorily adjusted, and the men are at work.
By the building of rnilways, the erection
of smelters, the installation of impreved mn-
chinery,- tue application of eiectricity, etc.,
preparations are belng made te increase the
minerai output. At present there are 40,000
people ln the Kootenay; in lese than ten
years there will be 100,000.
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Since questions are belng asked continuai-
ly about the forelgn Immigrants, it may be
well to make a few statements regardlng
them. 0f tLe Doukhobors, only about 7,500
came to tliis country. Thcy are settled in
Northern Assinibola, Ju '.outslde the Mani-
toba boundary. They are illiterate, only
about four per cent. of them belng able to
read; their religlous vlews resemble those
of the Quakers or Friends. The Galicians
arc settled fil colonies, 4100 faiuilies east of
Dominion City, 250 near Pleasant Home,
1,200 In the Dauphin District, 1,600 at Edna,
forty to, sixty miles east of Edmonton, etc.
The Germans, Swedes, Icelanders.and Fluns
were settled in colonies too, but of ail these
nationalities a number are leaving the colo-
nies for various reasous.

As far as one can judzge, these people are
blessed with average heaith, and are men
and women of good physique. They do not
fiocii to cities and towns, but stay on the
land, and they gladly accepted land that
Canadians and others rejecteà years ago.
Men and women -ve not afraiti of hard work;
uiiey are helping to solve the "servant girl"
problem, and the problemn of cheap labor.
They have mucli to learn yet, but they are
apt pupils, and because of their industày and
thrif t, and their inexpensive mode of living,
they are sure to prosper Iu worldly matters.
In faith they are Roman or Greek Catholies,
or mnembers of the Reformed Churcli. AI-
thougli they understand English but imper-
fectly, the Roman and Greek Çatholics at-
tend religious services in considerable num-
bers, when conducted withlni their reacli,
even when the ministers are protestants.

ROME MISSIONS, WEST.

Some faets mentioued by the Home Mission
Committee, West, lu presenting to the As-
sembly the work of the year, were the fol-
lowing:-

Twenty-five years have now elapsed since
tue union of the various branches of the
Presbyteriau Churcli. During this quarter
of a century, there lias been contributed by
the western section of the Cb.urch about one
and one-haîf million dollars for Home Mis-
sion 'work. The progress made during this
period lias been very marked. In 1875, there
were 132 mission fields and eighty-six aug-
mented congregations, in the western sec-
tion of the Church. Since that date 641
new mission fields have been organized, xnak-
lna a total of 859. 0f this number, ninety-
three have been merged into other congrega-
tions, 162 are now upon the augmented list,
386 On the Iist of Home Mission fields,
and 218 have become self-supportlng, s0 that
during the quarter of a century the Home
Mission Comxnittee has fostered and helped
to self-support 218 congregations, and raised
to the status of augmented charges 162 mis-
sion fields, ail of whlch are now giving gen-

erous help to the varlous departments or
the work of the Cliurch.

Durlng tlie past year forty-two new mis-
sion fields have been opened, seven mission
fields have become self-supporcing, and twen-
ty-one have been raised to the status of
augmented charges. The accompanying re-
ports show the progress made during the
year la the several Presbyterles, (1) la the
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, and (2) lu
North-Westeril Canada.

It is scarcely possible to revlew the worlc
of the past year and the progress made,
without befng coastrained to say "What lias
&1od wrought?" Forty-two new mission fields
have been opened. tweuty-one mission sta-
tions have been raised to the status of aug-
mented charges, and seven have become self-
supportiag congregations. There have been
a<lded to the churcli on confeFsion 0f falth,
in the fields under the care of your Commit-
tee 1,650 new members, a larger numbet than
in any former year.

The Committee feared at its meeting In
Mardi that the year would end with a de-
ficit of from $8.000 to $10,000 and that it
miglit be necessary to curtail the 'work lu
the near future. It i5 encouraging, however,
to report that as a result of a special ap-
peal, the shortage was made good with the
exception 0f $788 when the books closed on
Mardi 3lst. Since that date the entire debt
lias been removed. This is ail the more en-
couragiug when it is borne lu mind that the
year began with a balance on hand 0f $8,000
less than the preceding year, and that the
contributions received from Britain have
been reduced by nearly $5,000.

Your Oommittee, however, do not lose sigit
of the fact that the estimated expenditure
of the year upon which we have now entered
is $14,000 in excess 0f tre receipts of last
year. Iu other words, to enable the Commit-
tee to pay iu full the grants promised and to
carry on its work without curtailment, it
wilI require a revenue f romn our own church
of fully 20 per cent. lu excess of the total
receipts of last year. It ought also to be
borne in mind that the increase 0f emigra-
tion to the North-West and the opening Up
for settlement of the vast territory in new
Northeru Ontario wlll necessitate lu the!
next few years a largely increased Home mis-
sion expenditure.

Your Committee, however, have confidence
not only lu the ability but iu the willingness
of our people to, plaintain the woik, and
earuestly solicit thie hearty co-operation of
ministers and sessions lu presenting its
claims to their people. They especially ask
that the workers and the work be remem-
bered before God lu the public prayers o!
the Sanctuary as we]1 as lu the homes o!
our people, "Prove Me now herewith, saith
the Lord o! Hosts, if 1 will not open you
the windows of heaven, and pour you out a
blessing, that there shall not be room
enough to receive It.,'

t.;
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A MESSAGE FROM TRIN:XDAD.

11ev. Dr. 'Morton's Address at the General
Assembly.-

I have been over thirty-eight.years In the
ministry of this Church, and thlrty-t-wo and
a half years a missionary. Yet I have neyer
before attended a meeting of our General
Asseinbly. lII these circumstances 1 asic
for thirty-two and a hialf minutes' of your
time-one minute for every year of servièe.

Thetime is too lirnited and the opportu-
nity too preclous to deai largely ln geogra-
phy and statisties.

M'bat we wish Is to fix your at-
tention ul)on the "multitude," and If
possible move your comi asslon, as the com-
passion of Jesus was moved of old. Now
as thelu, it is a faiuting, hungry, multitude,
having n~othing to eat. It is in the wilder-
ness, and the niglit coming on. The human
resources, of pity aud,power are inadequate.
But the Divine command stili Is "Give ye
thern to, eut." ' And the Divine blesslng eau
stili make the few loaves and fishes which,
we bring, a sufficiency and a surplus in a
miracle of grace.,

The primary objeet of our Mission is to,
carry the Bread of life to the hungry and
dy Ing-to preach Christ,,that, through faitli
in Him, men may be delivered frorn the
Icingdom of Satan and brought into the
Kin-dorn of God. This is our chief con-
cern. To this, sehools, Christian literature,
inedical agencies, and training colleges rnust
ail be madle subservient. The world ,needs
knowledge and culture, but not at ail as the
hungry dying world needs Christ. q

The people among whom we, labour in
Tr-*nidad, Demerara and St. Lucia are our
fellow »citizens iu the British Empire, a faet
of present and practicul importance. They
be]ong also, to the same great Indo-Euro-
rean branch of the human family. lu re-
ligion thej are Hindus, and Hinduism tends
ta crush out man's personality and inale
hlm but ai, atorn in the tiniverse-a. moto
in the sum eam vanishing in the *dark-a
vctirn of fate--mn misery now on account of
acts comniitted lu a previous uuremembered
birth, and doomed to couutless other births
ore the long-hoped for extinction shall come.
And who of the sons 0f men, after ail, long
for oblivion? Boetter drink the present
mingled ciip, and danèe for the present
hour, lu what 0f sunflighit life brings.

TI-e Hindu suys, "I am.the victirn of fate
&nd circumstances. If thère be wrong I arn
flot responsible. I arn bot a sinner." uo-1
ir.deed rudes tlie universe, and heredity and
eivironment influence life, but personality
as an active force, and persoual re-
sponsibility as a dominant law are cognate
factors and not clinging to these the I-lin-
dus have lost hope, aspiration and effort.
Where sin is acknowledged it is too often
ceremonial sin, which eau be wiped out by
a ceremonial religion, without change 0f

heurt and lifo.

Equally defective 1s the Hludu's concep-
tion of God. In the absolute, an Impersonul.
abstraction. Iu the concrete, great gro-
tesque reflections of himself, brluging neither
help nor followship nor comfort to the soul.

To womeu-one-half of the race-to the
paraya, and to the low caste, Hindulsrn holds
out but a far-aýway, faint glearn of hope that
after countless transmiigrations tliey may
rise Into the circle of the twlce-born and be
blessed. Th'at the living God loved the
world, the 10w caste, the paraya, and tne
woniun also, and that His lovlng persou-
allty broke forth lu a three-fold expression
of g-eace and help-that the weary and the
lieavy laden may find rest, and the "thirsty"
and "whomsoever will may corne, and tako3
of the water of life freely," this is the
Gospel they need and the Gospel we. carry
them. Do you grudge the cost of lt-the
men and the money? When you hear that
in 18U9 four hundred and elghty of thesa
Hindus were baptized ln Trinidad, and that
the seed is sowu for future harvests, do
you judge that we have wasted our own
lives and your money lu u unprofltable
enterprise. If the men for whorn it was
donc were not worthy, surely the Master
wvas. ,"Ye did it unto Me."

But the problern of te Iindu pçeýple in
Trinidad is lu some respects unique. Cir-
cumscribed geogruphically by the bounuts
of an island-suy sixty miles by forty-
it is ever increasing numerically. Twenty-
five thousaud lu 1867, it is now about eighty-
five thousaud. Confined then to the sugar
estates and neighboring villages, it now
nicets you everywhere. Then an almost neg-
ligible quantity, it is now a prime factor
in the outlook of the Island; for the people
are pressing out into every part of the
country, turning our swumps into rice fields
and our forests into cacao.

AIl thîs is very encouraging from a gov-
ernment point of view. The immigration
seheme is a success. Famines lu India urge
the people to emigrate, reports 0f fresh
famines keep ther n l Trinidad.

As a Mission-problem it is more intertst-
ing, but less simple, especially iu view of
the present day dernand for speedy self-
support. At the Ecumenical Confereuce ou
Mlissions lu New York we spent a whole day
discussing the question of self-support,
which is regarded by some as the chie£ test
of a successful mission. Well, in Triuidad
self-support is kept steadily lu view. Iu
1899 of the $54,000 spent on the Mission the
sum of $36,800, that is, sixty-eight per cent.,
was provided in Trinidad, and the average
contribution of the native church was ut
the rate of $6.22 per communicant.

J-ad 'we been deuling with the original
twenty-five thousund people on and arouud
the sugar estates we would have been near-
or self-support, but further frorn success, be-
cause there are three things which have
retarded self-support, and yet every one
0f them is a matter for thauksgiving.
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irst.-Some of our Christian people-
flfteen of them ln 1899-have returned to
India, carrying wvitli them to their fcllow-
countrymen the liglit of truth and the hope
of the Gospel. Is not that a matter to re-
joice over, and pray over, though it costs uis
communicants, adherents and contributions?

Second.-Two thousand new Immigrants
arrive yearly froin India. Whien at Pair-
ville, early in May, I complained Lîxat the
air wvas keenly cold, thoughi the sun wvas
sbining, I was told that it 15 always so ini
spring wheil the St. John river is lu flood.
Is tils an unfounded fancy? Lt is not; for
the flood is snow water f romn the forests,
and it chilis tue surrounding atmospliex'c
for days, and even weeks. So ycarly ou?
Immigration flood fromn India, brings us a
keen, chilly %ave fromn Hinduism. It is
an adverse influence, whichi lias to be met
and deait with. Lt calis for more expendi-
turc, but it means enlarged and ever-en-
larging opportunity.

Third.-The people have gone forth along
every rond and path, and are settling on
land boughit or rcnted. These most hopeful
settiements are often miles away from our
mission centres. Many of tîxe people are
£rom our older settiements, who are pre-
pared to z- ae extent, to receive the truth.

Now, wve iare not negleet such places. We
dare not delay while tlîe old are dying, and
the young growing up untaught. We feel
that our mission in Trinîdad is not to save
money, either for ourselves or for the
clhurch, but to save souls-now-rquickly-ere,
they perish. And -%e trust the mother
churcli in Canada, our couverts on the fleld,
and the God of ail Grace in heaven, to pro-
vide the meaus tili the infant church can
stand alone.

Another factor in the Trinidad problem
iN the lauguage. The children learn Euglish
lu the sehools. English is spreading fast
among the Indo-Trinadadians. It might be
thought tlîat E.nglish could soon be substi-
tutcd for Hindi. There will be a demaud for
English services, and a temptation early to
yield to the demand. But iiiudi canuot be
dismcntinued without neglecting the mass
of the adults and the whole volume of new
corners; and if services in both languages
are kept up extensively, the cost iu men and
nooney will be increased aud less left for the
extension of the wvork. Wheu it cornes to
a question of preaching, or failing to preach,
the saving Gospel to every H-indu iu the
Island, economie theories on the one hand
and lingutistie prefereuces on the other
should be held in check tili the time for
them is fully ripe.

Let us now look at our sehool work. As
a British colouy Trinidad had its public
seh(-ools before our work began; but they di.l
nlot reach the East Iudian. There was some
desire for education, and sehool work offer-
ed uls verY early an opening to the young-
and through them to the family. There was

perhaps something in our blood and train-
ing, wvhichi impelled to education. The woric
grew and extended very gradually tiii we,
have slxty sehools, exerting an Influence on
ove.r six thousand children. Sugar plrauters.
early came to our a.ssistance. Later the-
governmeut began to help, and our sehools
have become a substantial part of the gov-
ernment system. In round ternis the gov-
ernment p)ays three-fourths of tlîe cost,
including rent of buildings, and dlaims four
lîours dally for secular instruction in u.ng-
lish. The Mission pays one-fourth, and ±xas,
one houx' for religious instruction and the
use of the sehlool houses out of sehool hours
for religious purposes.

Had we neglected sehools others wouiu
have takien them up and gathered th(- young.
wlîile we tried to evangelize the old.

Ouîr sehools are ma':.ing English-speaking,
citizeus of the coming generation. As an.
Illustration of how Englisli is spoken -by
sonie of our lads, and as throwing a siae
liglit on other tlîings, let me relate two or
three incidents.

Iu one of oui' villages I carne across a
sebool boy wlio had been lost sight91 of.
H-e had a bird in a cage, about wvhichl the,
followving conversation tookc place: "Whir
(Io you keep that poor littie bird in 3axlYe
'Would you like it yourself?"

"But, Sahib, 1 feed him weil, and 1 do not'
think hie wants to lly awa;."1

"Well, then, let me open his prison door."
"No, Sahib I do not believe in lmn."
In another case thoe Bibie-womau liad been.

reviled for the namne of Christ, and was a
good deal distressed about it, hearing which
a lad of 16 years repi:ed: "Distressed? She
should have ci tdit an honor."

After reading the Saviour's cornmaud to
his disciples not to premeditate wvhat tlîey
,%vould say before kiîîgs, 1 askcd a lad wvhy
iL wvas tlîat wvhcn wc iutended to speak tîxe
truth wve did not ueed to premeditLte, as to*
what we would say, while it wvas quite-
otherwise if u'e intended to tell lies. His
answer was, "l3etauze the trutlî is the-re
already foi, you, but tîxe lies you have to
hunt for." le spoke from experience.

W1ýle have no apology to make f0? our
'Mission schxool worlç. The foundation wal
hidden il thc cal-th, is the thickest lu the.
building, but iL nWakes least show. So
schcols are foundation work. Overlooking
this fact some regard ýhem as uinfortunat-
Iy necessary lu some Mission rtie).ds-a n-ri
cessary evil, to use a curreut but doubtful
expression. Iu dealing with a people wlo.
had a literature of their owu, sehools are
necessary, and if they are pervaded wili
a Christian atmospliere and aim, tliey are.
a neeessary good. These then are oui' two
chief departmcnts-schools for tlîe youni-
and direct mission work for ail.

'Workers, namely teachers, catechists aud
native ministers, have to ba trained. There
is always some way and generally more,
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than one way or doing a necessary thin
At first eacli missioflary trained lits o0W
workers as bpst lie could. Under this pir
inany teachers and catechists, some of the
our most useful men, were brouglit forwar
and by a combination of effort we trainE
Rev. Lalbiliari for the ministry. Let n
man despise the day of small things.

In 1892 our training college was opene
for the more systematie training of natirv
agents, ani three of its graduates, Pat
Bhukhan, A. Gayadun and T. Ujagarsin.-
have been ordained.

1 find the impression abroad that the chic
object of this college is to train nativ
ministers. This is not so in the first ir.
stance, and the value and cxt.ent of !tf

work must not be so estimatet], uffless it i
a case of by-products exceeding in 'vilue tbi
chief one. We have onlW four native mia
isters, whule wc have fifty-thiree catecru.s*U
in Trinidad, besides those sent to St. liurii
iGrenada and .lamaica. Most serious as tlh
loss would be, we could better s'pare oui
four native ministers than our band oi,
catechists. Now, ail these catechists mus-
lie trained even thougli not one of them 1wç-
cornes a minister. But wlîen trained an(«
tested, sorne of thern will become mninisters
in. due tinie. There must be natural selc-
tien, and spiritual selection, and the sur'-
vival of the fittest, if we are to evolve a
ministry wvorthy of its ealling.

Some catechists, advanced in life. bave
respondet] to training and been largely
blesset], thougli not the mate-lai for c.ur
ministry. 1 recail one such, sO earilest andi
true, that eveil the lieathen and the wvickerl
be]ieved him to lie in the secret of God.

Finding one Sabbath inorning that the
school-house was deserted, and that the peo-
pice were gathering elsewhere in crowvds to
a feast of goat's flesh, lie sat c'-wni on flic
door-step. and wept. A passer-by i-eportedJ
te the sirdar (headiman) that B- was
weeping at the school-rooni. The sirdar,
followed by others, camne at once to find
out the reason, witlî the following result:-

"Poor old B., what is the matter? Hua
any one beaten you, or cursed your mother?"

No answer, only more sobs.
'SpeaX-, B. The estate is disgraced that a

good man likie you should be caused to -%eepý.
Tell us your trouble, and let us lielp you."'

Words at ]ength came. -1 amn weepimg
for the hardness of your hearts, and I can-
not help it. The blessed Jesus died ro save
you, «and 1 come to tell you of ';love.
and you don't care for His love; only for
your feast'

«'Oh, B.. stop weeping, and come iuto
the school-house, some of the people art
gathering."

But B. cou]d not stop so easily, so t1be
sirdar sent to cal] the people, under tlire-its,
and when the room -was full lie came and
sait], "Every sent is full, and] sorne are'
standing, come and p)reach."1

g. But B. had to pray first and I greatly re-
rn gret I was not there to join in that prayer.
Ln When B. prays lie means it, and %vhen lie
inl weeps it is because ne cannot help it. Hence
d, the concern of the people. H-ence the favor-
d able issue. Had lie been shamming they

.0 would have thrown him off the door-stc>p
quickly enougli.

d We do not want ail, but we want some
'e of our agents likie this man who on one oz:-
il casion was welcomed to tlie silic rooni of

the cliief memi-sahib in lier severe illilîEss,
and poured out his heart for lier, and her

tfamily, kneeling by lier bed-side. It was
eail in Hindi, and she understood not a
-word of it, but she understood ail the
smenning 0f it, and it did lier, slie said, as

s mneuh good as a bishop's litany.
S Our training sehool for teacliers, of ic
Dr. Grant is manager, receives a government

lgrant which is intended to cover aIl the cost.
Trinitlad is not veîry far away. I amn near-

er home now thail some ministers of this
Assenib]y. Ten days in time anîd $50 cover

Ethe journey. If we get a commercial treaty
L and exehange on favorable ternis our na-

*tural products, '%ve may soon lie regaraed as
Ialmost a home mission. It is only the dif-

ference o! an adjective. AIl Christ.ians have
a mission-home or foreigu. And the uest

*training you can give your foreign mission-
aries is two or tliree years in home -%vorl%.

Ouir East Indians are reading o! Canada,
of the part slie took i j the Queen's Diamond
Ji.bilee, o! the soldiers she sent to Souzli
Africa, and lîow those soldiers have ac-
quitted theniselves. They have reason to
thinli we]l of Canada. Please do not make
us ashamied by mutually publishing in poli-
t- .al papers the worst you can of each other.

The last Sunday 1 was in Tirinidad, 1 bap-
tized four East Indian lads. When the list
o: names they had chosen was tanded in 1
fcuncl that one had chosen the name of a
Canadian statesman, a Frencliman ly blood,
a Briton in love and loyalty, and by the
ivill o! the people Premier of tlis Dominion
--Wilfrid Laurier.

1 have spoier. of the work rather than
of the worlzers. You (and she also) will
pardon me, I hope, if in this city of Halifax
and at sucli a time as this, I for a moment,
ere 1 close, break through my reserve, and
speak o! a IHalifax maiden wlio forty years
ago gathered May flowers -withl the speaker,
in wliat is now yozir Park-wlîo for over
thirty-two years lias given lier toil, pray-
ers and pin money, and now also lber chif-
dren to this worlz. Present, no doulit, witli
us iii spirit, to-niglit she is far away at the
front in Tunapuna '%vith lier son, wnom
slic lias tauglit, within the last year, te tel]
in a new tongue, tlue Gospel which lie first
]carned at lier linee. Would I lie worthy of
my place, as ber liusband and your mission-
ary, if in lier native city, T did not refer to
this Halifax maiden, my wife and your To-
lunteer missionary?
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WASTE IN CINA.

It is a singular anomaiy to find a civilized
and cultivated people liKe the Chinese sQ
negiectful, even totally oblivious of the
wealth which. nature lias lavished upon this
populous empire. A good foreign map o! any
of the provinces of China of teu lias sprinkled
upon it the -words; "Gold," -Silver," -Iron, "
and the like, to indicate that here or there
are deposits, or at least traces of these great
treasures. lu a country where every blade
of grass and every leaf has a value as a
factor tributory to the cooking o! 'a meal,
the traveller sometimes lights upon a region
where the stalks o! ail the crops are stacked
in the field, and burned to get rid o! them.
This truly amazing srectacle signifies that
a coal mine is near b:j, whcre the coal can
be had for next to nothing.

How abundant, how practically inexhaust-
ible, the coul ineasures of Shansi are, we
have learned from the sober 4escriptions o!
Baron Richto!en, as well as from later tour-
ists, and shall soon know yet more definitely
fromn far more detaiied data. Lt is difficuit
for the mind to talie lu the conception of
the injury wrought by the disusc o! these
enornieus deposits, and perhaps not less sO
to forecast the consequences to China o!
their being opencd. We live in the daYs
pre-eminentiy o! steurn and îo! electricity,
but these ecd inxply unlimited reserves of
iron and 0f coul, which is just what China
bas hud f or ages, and bas for ages wzsted.
Whienevcr a free hand is given to competent
experts, guarding the fluancial interest as
tbey are guarded in the West, thien for the
first tume we may sec that China is ta some
degree a rich country.

At present China is rich only lu possibili-
tics, and lu men. Her people are strong,
hardy, industrious. Perhaps the Chinese put
forth more physical exertion per million
people than auy extant race. But it is
deprecising to refleet whatz a large part of this
physical labor is lu reality wasted labor.
This is exhibited, to some extent, lu almost
ail Chinese operutions, but nowherc on se
great a seule and lu such ixnpressive ways
as when they are struggling with the pro-
bleui of transportation. The currying 1role
migit. be inscribed upon the Chinese fiag
as a symbol 0f the incessant national battie
with gravitation. Thc urmies of coolies who
arc harnessed inte V'ie heavy whccl-barrows
loaded witli sait, -aund other products, are a
type of a phenomenally patient race brcd to
deadly toil. \Vith their bcads bowed s0 as
to be unubie to sec a yard lu adrance, these
poor men litcrally spend their lires as beasts
of burden. The same is truc of the porters
lu the -mountainous provinces, and of thc
trackers lu the Gorges o! the Yangtze. It is
one 0f the most melanchoiy features o! thus
cruel Waste o! hiîman strcngth, tiîat those
Who use it thus lavishly are the first bitterly

to resent any re-arraflgemCflt of forces by
wvhich they might be relieved.

In a certain way the Cliinese are shilled in
irrigation,,but, the %vaste of strength in cie-
vating a certain amount of water is matched
by the waste of labor in throwing up dirt for
river embankmeflts, only to be washed down
again ,when the river is high. Four meni
stand ail <kw long in the burning sun, each
holding tht nd of a rope to which a willow
basket is slung, by means of ,«whicii water
from river is tossed Up to a higher level,
and tnence into channels which carry it ta
the crops. ,The strong summer winds blow
the water about so, that mucli o! it is wasted,
and part o! the rest filters back into the
river. A wind-miil would raise ,tcn timies
the an.Lount o! water, and do it ail the time.
But "Nve do not use wind-nIilIs and we do use
willow baskets," and so the beit irrigated is
a few rods wide, instead of twenty times as
far.

As aiready remarltcd, except for the boat-
ing population, and for farmers in winiuow-
iiag their grain, the 'wind is lu China a wast-
ed force. Patient contemplation o! the con-
ditions of Chinese life inake one wonder how
any Chinese ever contrives i.o get rich, and
to remain so. But industry-lIiflese indus-
try-and economy-Chinesc economy--will
accomplisb wonders, and ln a certain degrcc
wealth is produced. Then begins the rapid
process of wastung it.

Probably no race -ever lived who were --o
passionatcly fond o! theatrical exhibitions
as the Chinese. The players are idie and
dissolute vagabonds, who iiterally prey upin
society, and suies increidible are annually
squanaiered iu buyung these performances.
But here, as elsewhere, it is flot the "horse"'
that is expensive, but tlie "saddle," to wit,
the concomitants in feeding the relatives and
fricnds 'Who flockz to sec the shows and re-
main tili they are over, iu ioss of tiine. iu
ioss o! property by petty thieves. etc.. is a
serious drain upon resources il! able to
bear it.

The religious impulse is sO il1 directed that
myriads of temples arc built and endowed
with land to support idle and vicions priests,
and then thc temples tliemscives arc ne-
giccted, the ]and allowcd to be alienated. the
priests gradually becoming extinet, oniy to
have the temples rcbuilt, more land devoted
to thein, another generation of worthless
parasites unstated, and the dreary circle of
wvaste recomxnenced.

Chinese taxation is to a large extent a
waste; it violates cvery one ol the four
principles flrst cnunciated by Adam Smith
as conditions o! efficient taxation. tind vio-
lates themn in the most unuecessary an&
flagrant ways. Yet the cruls are so iniîereint,
sO inevitable to the present conditions ose
Chinese life, that the Chinese themselves,
under normal circumstances, no more rebel
against it than they would raise a riot to put
a stop ta the pressure of the atmospliere.
The Sait Revenue, the Grain Tribute--these
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are compound nouns of multitude whicb sug-
gest volumes even to the imperfectiy lui-
tiated. The first volume migit, be labeiled:

"WaVzste," and aIl the remainder, "Allotropie
Forms of Waste."

Have any of oui' readers happened to meet
long cavalcades of carts fromn tbe Central or
Western Plrovinces, toilfully crawling along
tixe ruiued liighways towarcls the capital,
guarded by platoons of soldiers, aud loaded
with lxollow logs 0f wood elaborately strap-
ped together with iron bauds and
filled witlî ingots 0f tribute silver?
It is an inîpressive exhibition o! that
sbrewd ignorance wbicb characterizes
s0 iiiiceh o! Cliinese administration, la-
boriously saving at the spi got wniie «%ast-
ing at the bung-hole; or iu their owu more
synubolie language, "sweeping up sesame
reeds lu one place, but letting sesame oil
lealz eut everywlxere el,,e." Arthur H. Smith,
in New York "Observer."

THE SPREAD OF MORMONISM.

Tlisire is perlxaps no organization iu the
world pushing its dlaims and seeking its
owu extension and influence witb as much
vig-or and activity as 'Mormonism. Witliin
three or four years they bave secured a
strong foeLhold lu our owu North-West, get-
ting riglits fromn tbe geveruimeut of the Ter-
ritories that sbould neyer have been per-
mnitted, and we are lu a fair çvay to bave
trouble with themn iu the future, as 'ibe
United States is iavingr at the present time.
It is well that we be familiar wltb their
work there.

So long as Utahi was a Territory, it was
governed by the nation, and Mormouism,
could be punisbed. fly promising te give Up
POlyganiy they were admitted as a State of
the Union witb the riglit o! self-government,
aud whenever this was doue their promises
'were forgetten aud from their uew vantage
ground tbey begun fresh campaigns. Tbey
recently elected a three-wived man te Con-
gress, fiutt.îg their falsebood lu the face
o! the nation. He was net aliowed te take
bis seat lu Congress, but that wili ouly lu-
crease their determination te wiu politicai
influence by other means. An interesting
article ou thieir work nmong the ignorant
inountain whites lu the South, by Rev. C.
Humble, M.D., we qulote from au excixauge.
He says:-

"Five hundred 'Mormon eiders are travers-
ing the Qouthern States among Our mountain
people. Tixe Mormon ergainisrr bas a bead
o! authority and a body of obedieuce, se
well articulated tîxat wlien the bead wills the
remetest inember moves.

Raving- by suxootx words won eue great
Victory and becomie part o! our body politie

by receiving the right of Statebood, they are
preparing for others by thrusting out more
eiders to secure couverts and voters enough
to dictate the ternis of their support to any
of our politicai parties; for wben the wel-
£are of the Mormon Church is to be promot-
ed, you eau count ou every Mormon citizen
forgetting that hie is a citizen and renxem-
bering only that lie is a Mormon.

At tixe word of command, Mormon eiders
drop their wý%orkz, leave their business, bld
good-bye to their families and go wherever
ordered withouit fee or rewvard. Along any
hog patb in the nîountains of the South you
may meet them; in couples they go, aiways
dressed in blacki Prince Albert coats, iu
wlîieh they look a trille out of place as their
faces speak more of labor than of culture.
If they go without purse or~ scrip, tbey
aiways carry a grip fllxi o! Mormon boolzs
and tracts whicb tbey distribute everywbere
by sale or gift.

They introduce themselvezz as ministers of
the Gospel, thus gaiuing au entrance luto
bospitable homes. On being questioned tbey
admit that they are Mormons, yet friendly
citizeus on a mission o! inercy.

Their Articles of Faith priuted ou the back
o! thieir calling cards are exhibited as evi-
dence o! the souudness o! their doctrines,
the purity o! their lives, ahd their loyaity
to the Goverument. Shouid they preacb,
they wifl get a text out*-o! the Bible and will
adbere strictly to their first principles; faith,
repentance, baptism, layiug ou of bauds and
gifts o! the Holy Ghost.'-

They point out that their cburch excels al
others lu that it possesses the officers God
blmseif put lu the churcli, apostles, prophets,
etc.; cousequently no cburch bas such auth-
ority as theirs; iudeed, noue lias any authori-
ty .because not properly orgauized.

Tbey adroitly attacli the Boo0k of Mormon
te the Bible and introduce 30e Smith as a
propliet, xnaking much of bis Loretelling the
Civil War.

The Mormon eider has three strings to bis
harp; Persecution, Prosperity and Propbecy
-these lie picks skil!uily; the first to excite
sympatby, tbe second, to inspire confidence,
and tbe third to bewitcb the imagination.

Tbey neyer weary telling tbe persecu-
tions tlxey have eudured from *the first day
until now, and adduce these as unquestion-
able evidences that tbey are the people of
God. Tbey tell of their marvellous pros-
perity; tbat Utahi from, being a desert bas
been made to blossom as the rose, a sure
sigu of God's peculiar favor to them. Thus
tbey ingratiate tbemselves and lead the peo-
pie ou step by step until they accept baptism
ut their bauds.

To beat back these lusidious invaders we
mîust show ,the People what lu behind thie
scenes, not iu pictures of our bauds, but iu
those drawn by their own leaders. Tracts
giving tixeir owu interpretations o! their
doctrines are our miost effective weapons."1
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A Young student wvas very ambitious to
gain a certain rank in bis class which would
entitie him to a scholarship. If he gained
the scliolarship hie could çýo on «with bis
course.

A well. known professor was interested in1
thec lad's succcss. lie instructed him in1 a
part of bis studies, and found hima a very
briglit student; so hie thouglit it possible
for hum to gain bis purpose, though i t meant
perfect marks for humi in everything for a
mhole year.

"Nobody gets perfect marks' in every-
tbing," the boy objected.

"That is nothing to the point," said the
teacher. "You are perfect in my recitations;
do as well in the others.

"But I notice that you write poorly. Now
bEgin there. Wbenever you form a «word,
cither witli pen or tongue, do it plainly, SO
that there will be no0 mistake. This will
belp, you to tbink clcarly and to speak ac-
curately. Let your wliole mind be given
f0 tbe least thing you do while you are
about it. Porni the habit of excellence."

The student we2it resolutely to, work-, and
before the year was far on its way was fthe
leader in bis class; lie gained bis scholar-
slip, and, more than tliat, lie acquired char-
acter fIat lias since won him a sbining suc-
ccss.-Ex.

The Novel and the Rose.
A mother and daugliter walked along a

country road. The daugliter carried a vol-
urne in1 lier liand. It was a modemn novel.
Its pages were large and closely written.
Thcir number ran into the hundreds.

A great moral, or great trutb, was con-
tained witbin. Tlie daugliter spoke of the
trutb conveyed by the fanions writer tbrougli
tlic mediumi of its pages, but the motlier
did not approve of fbIs nictlod of teacli-
lug even trufli. It -%as not tliat sbe doubted
trutb was fliere. Slic lnew tIe feaching of
flie book wvas not evil. The book was a
story of crring hunian nature. It was real-
istie. If portrayed thec femptations, the sins,
and the Vices Of sorne of God's people. TIc
dauglifer said slie rcad only for the great
truth if contained. lier cnergy was un-
fiagging.

As tliey walked tliey passed a barnyard.
Cattle wialkied deep ini niud and filtI. The
a'. Wats flced With sickening odors.

Thc niother pluckied a rose growing by
flic wayside She lield if toward lier daugli-
ter. "Is if 110f beautifuil?" she asked.

"It is perfect,"' answered the daugliter.
Tlhe ioflier casf the rose info flic nud

and flUth of tlie barnyard, and bade bier
danglifer go and pick if up.

The daullghflitnstead lifted up lier dainty
Shirfs and wallkcd awiy. Shc preferred clean
sboes f0 fthe rose.

"L t is yet a perfect rose," rernarked the
uiother.

"But 1 must -%ade Lhrough filth for it."
"It is stili fragrant."
"True! But flot fragrant enougli to kill

the odor, of the barnyard that wvill ding to,
mie."P

The mother said no more, but walked on.
The daugliter followed.

The mother glanced back. The book, in
picces, was flung into the mire.-Jean K.
Baird, iu Presbyterian Banner.

0 omb
Can Ye- «Undo.

A visitor in a hospital found a young man
near deatli. "Can I do anything for' you?"
lie inquired, as lie bent over the cot.

"Oh, sir," cried the Young man, 'can
you undo?"

In answer to a kindly word lie opened
bis hieart and unburdened bis soul to the
visitor. Hie told how lie bad led this coin-
panion and that one astray, how lie liad ru-
ir.ed tliis pure life and that one. "Oh, sir,
can you undo this awful worlt that I have
done? Can God undo it?>

No one can undo, even God himself cannot
uudo, what sin lias wrougbt. Yet God will
for give the penitent, and one who lias sinned
niay live to do something at least to bumn
oui the shame of the old sin.

One nighit in a prayer meeting, wben the
subject was "Our Homes and Our Children,"
a rniddle aged man, a stmanger, told this
story. lie had a family witb several boys.
lie was flot a Christian. There -%as no0
prayer in bis borne, no Bible, no0 lioly teacli-
ing. lie was a godless man, profane, a dese-
crater of the Sabbatli, who paid no lionor
to God and no0 respect to religion. Tlius
the years passed on. The boys, growing Up
in1 tis unlioly atmospliere, departed from
the innocency of their childhood and from
God and drifted into sin.

At Iast the father came under the influ-
ence of religion and became an earnest
Christian. At once lie began to try to un-
do tlie liarni which lie had done iii bis
chidren lives. lie began to tell bis boys,
now growing toward Young manlioed, of
Christ and of bis redemption. lie trled to,
iropress upon tliem the great inistakze lie had
muade in living without God and in -in s0
niany years. lie also told thei of the Sa-
viour's love, and tried in every way to
bring thein under the zanie powver which
liad $0 blessed bis own life.

But it -%as too late. Hie could flot undo
the evil lie liad wrought in their lives in
infancy and childliood. In biis lielpleqsness
the father's lieart wvas almost broken witb,
the thouglit of the muin lie liad wroughit in
tlie lives of bis own eidren. lie pitifully
warned ail fathers that the tire to save
the cliuldren wvas in childliood.

Tiiere are niany fathers; who by exaniple,
if ixot by teaching, are leading tlheir chl-
dren aNvay from God. By and by it wifl
be too late to save ther.-Dr. .Miller.
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Wfhere to Sail.

A steamboat was at New Orleans, and a
man applied for the vacant post of pilot,
saying tbat bie thouglit lie could give sat-
lisfaction, provided they were "looRin' for a
man about bis size and build."

"Your size and build will do vieil enougli,
said the oviner, surveying the lank forma
and rugged face of the applicant with some
amusement, "but do you know about the
river, wbere the snags are, and so on?"

"Well, inm pretty well acquainted with the
river," drawled tbe Yankee, with bis eyes
fixed on a stick hie was whittling, "but vihen
you corne to talkin' about snags, I don't
know exactly wbere they are, I must say."

"Doa't know vihere the snags are?" said
the boat owner, in a tone of disgust; "then
how do you expect to get a position as pilot
on this river?"

"Well, sir," said the Yankee, raising a pair
of keen eyes from whittlung and meeting
hi~i questioner's stern gaze with a whimsical
smile, "I may flot linow just vihere the snags
are, but you can depend upon me for knowin'
whiere they aun't, and that's vihere 1 calcu.-
late to do my sailin'."

Thiere are snags everywhere on which
many young people make shipwreck. Bad
companions lead miany astray. Bad places
attract and ruun niany. Let the pilot's plan
bc ours. Kcep clear of snags. Sail wherc
they "ain't." Where there is anything that
imould inake life a poorer, smaller, less use-
fui and noble and honorable thing than it
rriglit otlierwise be, keep away from it. It
le; a snag. It is dangerous. Sail vihere it
"aint."

Groping ir- Dar<ness.

«'I met in India an intelligent Sikh from
the Punjab," said Sir Monier Williams. When
1 asked him about his religion, hie replied:
"'I believe ini oie God, and 1 repeat my
prayers, called Japji, every morning and eve-
ning. These prayers occupy six pages of
print, but I can get through them ini a little
more than tzn minutes." Hie semed to pride
himself on this rapid recitation as a work
of increased menit. I said: "What else. does
your religion require of you?" Hie replied:
"I have made one pilgrimage to a boly well
ncar Amritsar. Eighty-five steps lead down
to it. I desceîded aid bathed in the sacred
pool. Then I ascended one step and re-
peated my Japji in about ten minutes. Then
1 descended again to the pool and bathed
again, and ascended to tbe second step, and
repeated niy Japji a second time. Then I
deýcended a third time and bathed, aid as-
cended to the third step and repeated my
Japji a tbird tine; and so on for the vihole
eighty-five steps, eighty-five batbungs, and
eiglity-five repetitions of the samne prayers.
It took me exactly fourteen bours, from 5 p.
m. one evening ,to 7 a. m. next morniîg."
I asked: "Wbat good did you expect to get
by going tbrough this task?" lie replied:

"I hope 1 have ld up a great store of
menit, whicli will last me a long Urne." This
is the genuine Hindu idea.

How Soine Get "Rloh."
Sometimes vie see a man in a compara-

tively small way of business; hie seems to
have little or no chance of accumulating
wealtb, .and yet, vihen at lengtb lie dies,
everybody is surprised to find that lie pos-
sessed large property.

Then people ask as to, how lie became
thus rich. No one left bimn anything; lie
neyer gambled; lie robbed nobody; lie had
nu splendid speculation. or wiîdfall; and
yet lie died wealthy beyond ail expectation.

Then it davis, upon the people that the
diligent shopkeeper liad been steadily mak-
ing and accumulating pound after pound, per-
severing in self-denial and tbnift year after
year, -and at last found hlmself with a
large fortune.

"So is everyone that is ricli toward God."
Suli go on day by day.bringing conscience
into small responsibilities, sbowing great
principies in trifing things, sanctifying coin-
monplaces with the word of God aid prayer,
and finally are millionaires of the Spirit,
gloriously ricli in tbe incorruptible treas-
uire.

One of the very greatest of tbe secrets
of life is the fullest sanctification o! daily
routine. We are tempted to thînli zuch of
a few extraordinary things, and to despise
the ordinary commonplace

A Mother's Love.
A Story of a Mother's Love.-In India,

the legend rns, that if a woman strick-
en wîth ]epnosy suffens henself to be bun-
ied alive the disease will not descend to lier
children.

Now tbere vas 'in the North-West -prov-
inces of India, the wife o! a gardene;r on

vhmtbe loatbsome malady lad fallen.
ChiIldren were bonn to bier. Tbe discase
grew worse. She urged bier husband to bury
bier alive. Hie at last, yielding to lier prayers,
summoned his son. The two dug the grave,
and four neighbons assisted at the sepul-
tui ýý. Sn the woman died.

These facts were investigéated lu ,a mag-
istrate's court. aid were substantially
proved. Thé men viho took part in the
bunial acted in perfect good ,faith. We
woîder vihat those viho dlaim that the teacli-
lngs of the Vedas are equal to those o!
tlie Bible say to sucli superstition and ig-
norance as this instance shows. Wbat a
caîl to us to hasten to tliem viith the Gos-
pel.

An old Corîish -woman, who lad pros-
pered from small beginnings, was asked how
she had got on so -weil. "«Ah, you see, sir,"
said she, "most people be allus thinking of
vibat tbey do want ;but 1 and my old mai,
we be nlus tbunk-ing of vilat we can do
mvIthout."
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"The Sabbath was znade :for Mana."

By <'Bob" Burdette.

And so, my boy, you were too tired, af ter
a wveek of bard work, to go to churcli
.Sunday morning, and maour-ted your wheel
and vent on a "century mun" for a rest?
And got home at seven o'clock p.m., so dead
tired tbat you couldn't go to churcb in the
evening? And, defending your way of spend-
ing tbe day, you quote the words of tbe
Saviour, "Thie Sabbath was made for man."

Sit was, my son; so it was. So was the
buzz-saw. And flot two years ago 1 saw a
man witli every one of bis fingers and a part
of bis thumb gone froni bis right band just
because be made w'rong use of a good buzz-
saw. The buzz-saw was in its place, doihg
good work for man, to whicb end it was
made. It was fulflhing its destîny. It was
,doing the thing to wbich it vas appointed.
It didn't move out of its place a hair's
breadth to do the man barm. [t just kept
on "sawing -%vood," and the man couidn't-
or rather didn't--vait until the buzz-saw
was tbrough its work.

IHe transgressed it ('transgressus"-
"trans," across; "gradi," step-to step
across); lie reaclied over it, wlien lie should

have gone around it. And when be drew
back bis band, wlich lie did immediately,
lie didn't have the thing lie reacbed for, and
lie didn't bave thie llngers lie reacbed witb.
HIe bad not only flot gained something, but
lie bad lost sometbing. And, more than
tbat, hie liad iost something that be will
neyer get back again in this world.

Ab, my boy, I don't want to shut you up
in a dingy boarding-house, a bot room, the
dusty city, and the smelly, dirty streets all
tbe tinie. But when you go out into Ood's
country for God's fresh air, and tbe rest of
body, and peace of mind, don't mun over
God's Sunday to get tbese tbings. HIe bas
tbem for you; no one else can give theni to
you. But you don't want to trample on
some of His greatest blessings to get the
ligbter ones.

You didn't go out for fresb air and rest
and peace of mi. You vent out because
you were too lazy to go to churcli, or too
selfisb, or too mean, or Just because you
didn't want to. And tbe meanest tbing lu
the whole business is tbat, after munning
away from churcli, after denying God tbe
reverence and love and worship on His own
day which is His due, after riding over the
Bible. yon try to sneak a passage ont of it to
justify your treachery.

Ahi, my boy, not baîf a dozen verses away
from the one you quoted you «will id wbat
use the Lord of the Sabbatb miade of it for
man. Use the day for man as HIe did, and
you may write that text across your lieart,
and have it graven on the bandie-bars of
your wbeel, and ride a thousand miles every
Stinday, and those whom you belp wIll
bless you for It. But don't go racing and

chasing over the wbole country-side al
Sunday, having a jolly good time ail by
yourself, and ail for yourself, and then corne
back quoting Scripture to prove that you
were on a missionary tour all the time.

There vas a f ellow long before your day,
in the fourth chapter of Matthew, who had
Seripture rîglit at bis tongue's end, and
who quoted frorn the nlnety-flrat Psalm far
more glibly than you can; and yet bie didn't
prove bis point, and lie knew ail the time
that bis aplication of the texts was utterly
wrong.

"The Sabbatb was made for man," In-
deed it was; and so vas Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
And it does seemi to me that, as God made
ail of tliem, He ouglit to have a goodiy por-
tion of at least one of tbem. "The Sabbath
was nmade for mnan." So was corn, but not
to make into whiskey. So was the sea, but
flot for pîracy. The Sabbath and corn and
the sea were made for man, not for the
Devil. Remember tbat, my boy.

How Young Men Suceeed.

Samuel Sioan, one of the world's railway
kings, said recently, as quoted in the "Satur-
day Evening Post":

"I know of no better guide for the Young
man -wbo wants to steer clear of fallure than
the Bible. Tbe good old Boo0k bias lost none
of its helpfulness ini the on-ro]ling of cen-
turies, and is to-day the best cbart extant
for the youtbful voyager on lite's stormy
sea. It is the customi of some men to sneer
at the teacbings of Rojy Writ, but tbey are
flot the men who bave attained tbe greatest
beiglits in eitber business or society. Let
a Young mnan study the wisdom of the Bible,
and acquaint, iimseif witb its nalied, strenu-
ous trutli. and bie cannot go far wrong in bis
every-clay life.

"Fortilied by a sound, moral self-training,
tbe Young business man of to-day will neyer
know the real bitterness of failure, and the
lives of tbose who go down in tbe struggle
for existence will be to sucli a Young man a
perpetual wonder.",

A Wise Auswer.

A Young man In Massacbusetts who vas
recentIy offered a -package of infidel pub-
lications, replied: "If you have anytbing
better that the Sermon on tbe Mount, the
parable of the prodigal Son, and that of the
Good Samaritan; or, if you have any better
code of morals than the Ten Commandments,
or anYthing more consollng and beautiful
than the twenty-third Psalm; or, on the
wbole, anythlng that will throw more liglit
On the future and reveal to me a Father
more merciful and kind than the New Testa-
ment, please send it alOng."ý-Selected.
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In Africa one day a mlsslonary came into
a village just in time to sec a littie negro
boy put upon the block and off ered for
sale.

Hie was a misera bic iooking creature, flot
more than 3 years or Lige, and 'was almost
destitute o! clothing. Tie cruel father was
,whipping hlm to meake hita stand straiglit.
The child. was dca! and dïimb,, and for this
reason lie was being sold, bis parents
thouglit that lie could flot be any good to
them.

No one wouid bid for the child, and lie
M'as about to be put to deatli wlien the mis-
sicnary came up and asked the father liow
mucli lie wvanted. He said six pounds o! sait.
The missionary readily gave it andi took the
child away.

He sent the boy to one of the mission
schools, and lie is there to-day, a briglit
and promising pupil, learning o! tlie dear
Jesus, wliose name brings liappiness to child-
liood wherever it is known.-Sei.

Punishing a "'Witch " in Africa.
A heathen man's wife near the station was

suspected o! witclicraft. After being duiy
smelled out, the penalty doomed lier to be
eaten alive by ants. lier own brothers took
lier out in accordance with the judgment
o! the doctor, and, driving down four stakes,
stretclied lier out by an ant bill, laslied bier
wrists and ankies to the stakes. and ieft,
lier to be devoured by tlie voraclous ln-
sects.

The ants preyed upon the poor woman al
that day, but lier suckiing chuld cried so for
its mother, that I suppose, as a miatter o!
economy, they went out and untied the
mother, wlio came home and took care o!
lier chuld for the niglit. In tlie morning she
'was staked down among the ants as before,
and at niglit was released again.

Such torture wiii ordinariiy terminate ilfe
in a couple 0f days, but the respite of ecd
niglit prolonged this woman's agony, and
after enduring this for six days lier tor-
mentors said, "We can't kill sucli a witch;
shle won't die;" so they loosed lier and threw
lier away, which, witli the Kaffirs, means
sucli anatliema maranatxa that their faces
must neyer be seen by any of their people
again.

la that dreadfui condition she came to
the station. The surface of lier -whoie body
was lacerated and swoilen, but lier wrists
and ankies Nvere caten down between the
tendons, in somne places to the bone. lier
struggies caused the straps by wvhich shc
was bound to cliafe bier wrists and ankies
and render them specially attractive to the
little tormentors that were fensting upon lier.
By vcry special care the missionaries suc-
ceeded, by thc mercy o! God, in restoring
lier.

That very woman 'was converted to God
during our serles of services at Morley, and
lived afterward at the stationi, a free womau,
in Christ.-Bshop William Taylor ln "The
Story 0f My Life."

The young readers of The 3«Record w~ill re-
member that one reason why we send mis-
sionaries to heathen lands is to bring to
an end sucli cruelty.

What Boys Should Unow.

A wise *man has said that the true cdu-
cation of boys is to "teacli tliem what they
ought to know when tlicy become men."

I. To be true and to be genuine. No
education is worth anything that does flot
include this. A man had better flot know
how to read, and be truc and genuine in ac-
tion, rather than be learned in ail sciences
and ail languages, and be.at the same Lime
faise at heart and counterfeit in life. Above
ail things, teacli the boys that truth is
more than riches, power, or possessions.

2. To be pure in thouglit, language, and
ife-pure in mind and la body.

3. To be -wnselfish. To care for the feel-
ings and comforts of others. To be gen-
erous, noble, and relanIy. This wili include
a genuine reverence for the aged and for
things sacred.

4. To be self reliant and self heiptui, even
from chuldhood. *To be industrious always,
and self supporting at the eariiest proper
age. Teacli them that ail honest work is
honorable; that an idle life of dependence
On others is disgracefui. «When a boy bas
iearned tliese things, when lie has made
these ideas part of him-however poor or
however ricli-he lias learned the most im-
Portant things lie ouglit to know.-Sel.

What a Boy Can Do.
In the year 1890 (writes a missionary in

India) I visited a village named tNeelagun-
garum. As my custom wvas, I requested the
people to permit me to l)reacli to them the
good tidings Of saiva1tion, but tliey refused
to listen. I asked for a drink of water. but
theyv denied me evein this.

About six months later I was touring in
the sanie district, -and, wbile 'in camp, i
delegation of the eiders o! Neelagyungariir
came and invited me to their village. 1
sa id* "You wouid not even give me a glass
o! water."1

"That is a thing of the past," was their
ireply; "we are ahi Christians now."

Upon inquiry I found that a little boy,
who had learned about Christ in the vil-
lage wliere lie hiad formerly lived, had told
thc peole what lie liad learned and Te-
pcated to them Christian hymas. Ail that
they knew about salvation tlîey had iearned
from this boy. That day I had the pleas-
ure of baptizing seventy-five of their nuifi-
ber, including the boy whio lhad led them
to the Saviour.-Tlie Evangelist.
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